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ECCLESIASICAL NDT.ES.
Itu Bislop of BrisbaEe pnrposed leaving

England for his distant diocèse in the first week
in January.

AT St. Margaret Pattens, Eastchesp, the
sesson of Advent was commemorated by the
performance of suitable oratorios-viz.. Spohr'e
Last Judgmeut and the firet part of Gounod's
Mors et Vita.

Tum conseration of Canon Jayne to the Bish-
oprie cf Chester is now definitly fired to take
place in York Minster, on the Feast of the Con-
version of St. Paul; Jan. 25. The new Vicar 6i
Leeds will probably be the preacher.

Tus Biehop of Haiti (Dr. ]Iolly) acknow-
ledges the receipt of £100 from the bishops as-
sembled in Conference at Lambeth to aid in re-
placing some of the books of bis library con-
sumed in the fire on July 4.h, which destroyed
the Mission building in the capital.

IT transpired at the election~of a proctor in
Convocation for the diocese of&éWinohester that
Canon Jacob, vicar of Polisea, had the con-
ourrence of bis Bishop, when some few yeara
ago be communicated total ab4taiqers in' un.
fermented wine. Since the question has' been
" argued ont,' however, he has abandoned, and
now regrets, the practice.

Tmt Primate has found a Bishop for Corea-
an able man, in whom Le has entire confidence,
who is prepared, when consecrated, to go out
with a smail body of priests to live in coin-
munity with then at his own charges. The
grant promised by the S. P.G. will, therefore be
wholly available for carrying on evengelistic
work.

Tus new warden of Keble's successor at
Radley College, is the Rev. Henry Lewis
Thompson, M. A., rectorof Iron Acton, Glou-
cesterehire. He isamoderate High Churchman,
an Old Westminster, a student of Christ Church,
and had been Prootor sud senior Censor. To
these qualifications hé adds others of a personal
oharacter which will make him a capital head
master.

CANON LInDoN has placed a window in the
Church of S. Michael and Al Angels, Blew-
bury, Berks, to the memory of Mrm. Burgess'
the wife of the Vicar. It representa St. Birinus
as founder of the abbey church o Rochester, of
which he was tho firet Bishop. The lower
part depicts the baptisn of the West Saxon
King, Cynegils, au event which, it is said, took
place in. this pariah.

Tam venerable Primate of the West Indies
(Bishop Austin, of Guiana) returned to his dio-
cese last inonth, and an addres was presented
to him un behalf of the clergy and laity of the
diocese by Arohdeacon Austin, congratulating
him on the attainment of the eighty-frst year
of his life and the forty-sixth of his Episcopate,
and on bis return after attendance at Lambeth
Conférence. The LieutenantGovernor said that
its wgrio of esteltn and weloome werO shared

by all the people of the Colony, to whatever
seot or branch of the Christian Church they
uiight belong.

. Tim mew American Bpiscopal Church at Nice,
conseorated the other ay by Bishop Lyman,
*ho is in charge of the American churches in
Eurpe, is a really beutiful structure. The
edifice bas cost £8,000, the whole of which has
been subscribed by American visitors to Nie. A
parionage, a bandsome building, wbich bas coSt
£4,000, bas been built and furnisbed for the
rector entirelv by Mrs. Niven, of New York, a
sister of the Vanderbilts.

t'u exact position of matters in respect to
the Lincoln prosecution is very difficult to get
at. The Archbishop will probably hear the
case himself witb f ve or six other bishopa.
This is very unu.al and wilt introduce a new
element into pro"e iL Ànns for ritual bat it is be
lieved tbat the proitoution wili at least bring to
a risifs thinga which had been hanging over us
for a long time. The ArebbishoD may think it
his duty to ignore the Privy Connoil, and to
give au independent j'idgment whioh may be
contrary to the decisions already prononnced.
There wili tben doubtleus be an appeal to the
Privy.Counoil, and this wili give the Jadicial
Committee an opportunity to review their de.
cisions. This, in turn, canot fail to bring
prominently forward the jarisdiction of the
Crown as exeroised by the Privy Counil.-
Family Churchman.

A MosT interesting lecture has been given in
Sheffleld by the Arobbishop of Armagh on
"Ireland's Anoient Churoh." He stated he
was a lineal descendent of the great St. Patrick
in his See and in hie dEctrine, and had a roll of
109 predecessors. Amidat the changes of king-
doms end the troubles of ages the Word of God
rtmained with ther as simply taught by
Patrick, whose Church was independent cf
Rome up to the twelfth century, and who said
net a word of having been commissioned by the
Bisahop of Rome. The Boe of Armagh was
founded by the Saint nearly half a century be.
fore that et Canterbury. The faith whicli St.
Patrick taught was still taught by the Charch
of Ireland. Thongh a dark cloud at present
hung over the Church's fatherland, yet the
silver lining would in God's time appear, and
the old Charoh wonld aohieve fresh viotories.
The Archbishop said that though the Churohes
of England and of Ireland were no . longer
united by legialative ties, " stili their fellow-
ship was in the faith once for all delivered to
the saints."

Tu. Rey. Dr. Keight bas acoepted his elso-
tion as Bishop of Milwankee.

A MàJaOaim of the standing Committees have
consented to the conseoration of the Rev.
Mesrs. Vincent and Grafon. The Bishops are
now acting upon the confirmation.

Ton consecration of the Rev. Boyd Vincent,
as Assistant Bishop of Bouthern Ohio, wil pro.
bably take place at St. Paul'@ Church, Cinoin-
nati, on the Fest of the Conversion of St. Paul,
Jan. zoth. It is thought that arrangez&ente
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wili be made for the consecration of Dr. Kend.
riek as Missionary Bishop of New Mexico and
AriZona, at the same time and place.

In England there are five tbousand churches
that at this moment stand upon the same fonu-
dations that they stood upon five hundred years
age; some are the ame as they were eight
centuries ago.

Tou Prince of Wales visited St. George's
chapel, Windsor, late last month, and replaoed
in the vault containing the coffila of Charles I.,
cartain relics of that monarch which had been
removed during some investigations more than
seventy years ago. The relies having ultimately
come into the posession of the Prince of Wales,
he decided, with the sanction of the Qieen, to
replace them in the vault from whioh they had
been taken, but not to distirb the coffia of the
King. The Dean of Windsor was present.

Tus Rev. Dr. Smith, président of Trinity
College, bas writon to Cleveland Ohio, that hé
cannot decide as to bis acceptance of the bish-
oprio until after Christmas. In the meantime
Mark Twain has sent to the president the fol-
lowingl1etter:

Farmington Avenue.
HArrotD Conn., Leotion Daiy, 188j.

Daan Dz. SmIT: Here is somé more of it
in The Times this evening. We waut to he.
seech yon to tell those Ohio people-and make
it sharp and strong, so that tbey wili under.
stand-Lhat people are very well satisfied with
you where you are, and are tired of thise inter-
meddlig. We can't affcrd to furnish bishops
for every Maryland and Ohio that comes along,
and we cannot have ourselves being annoyed
sud made uneasy all the time this way. Of
course it is a delicate thing for you to write
those people the kind of ietter needed, and mo
if yon wonld rather have me do it, I wil attend
to it, and it wili probably be bst ail round to
fix it that way; I ean say very strong things
when I am warmed up, and I am warmed up
now. I can write a letter that will j ist make
those peopie never mind about details. Ton
turn the whole thing over into my bande, lebave
this Ohio insurrection to me-I'l1 make short
work of it.

Sincerely yours,
S. L. CLuuss.

-The LiUg Church.

Au Inonmbent in Ontario writes :-" I con-

sider your paper one of the boat Church papers
in Canada, and weil worthy of every Ohurch-
man's loyal support."

Another subscriber writes :-" Oar family
enjoy very much the reading of your valuable
Oharoh paper, and I trust you may have a pros.
perous year."

A lady in Ontario writes: -TBs GuAraDiN in
a most valuable paper, sud one whioh every
Church person ought to take; I anxiosly look
for its arrival every week."

Another lady in Ontario writes:-' I like
the paper, it being a real CIhurch paper,"
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD
DIOE8I OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SPitnqnam..-The Church bore was prettily
decorated for Christias, and on that festival
tbe largest number of communicants in the
pariah partook of the Blesed Sacrament. This
causes mach rejoieing in our midet, from the
fact that a few years ago it was almost impos-
sible to get a congregation together on Christ-
mas Day. This year every Protestant place of
worship in the town was closed, as usual, and
horse raoing and a goose supper were the cen-
tral town attractions, The Church has stead-
fastly striven to recover the festival from
desecration and disuse, and Christmas morning
found two places of worship in our parish,
ministered to by our clergy, well filled with
wershippers, and with the resuit above noted.
A more commodious and comfortable church is
growing more and more a necessity here.

Noemn Wisr Aa MIssion.-A mnemorial
tablet bas been érected in St. James' Mission
Chapel, North West Arm, by the many friends
of late Selwyn H. Shreve. It bears the follow-
log inscription

I This tablet is erected by the congregation
and Sunday-school scholars of St. James'
Chpél, in grateful and loving memory of
Selwyn H. Shreve, who departed this life on
lhe 2 nd day of Jane, in the year of our Lord
1ff8, aged 31 years, and who, during a period
of nearlv four years, lad charge of this portion
of SBt. John and St. Mark's parish in the capa-
city of lay reader, and labored earnestly to
bring ail to the knowledge and love of God."

No monument àe required to perpetuate bis
memory in the minds of those who bad the
happiness to know and the privilege to hear
bim, bat the congregation and friends o this
Chapel feel it a duty to record their sense of
the value of hie services while living and their
grief for their loss by his death.

ST. LuK's.-At the conclusion of the Christ-
mas Eve service at St. Luke's Cathedral the
incumbent, Rev. W. B. -King, was presented by
the superintendent. teachers and librarians of
tle Sunday.achool, with a purse of money, ao.
companied by a note expressive of their appre-
ciation of bis gréat zeal in tis branch of The
Church's work.

Piaonsrt..-Tho choir trainers both at St.
George's Church and St. Luke's Cathedral
were the recipients of handsome presents on
Christmas Eve from the respective choirs.

The Rector of St. Mark's, Halifax, received a
handsome stole frous the ladies of the Church.

The Rev. 0. B. Mackenzie, who recently took
charge of the parish of Albertin, P.E.L, has
acoepted the rectorship of Shediac in the
Diocese of New Brunswick.

The Bev. G. Maynard recently réotor of Falk-
land, bas beau appointed reotor of Hampton,
New Brunswick.

A course of lectures on Christian évidences
are to hé delivered on Sunday afternoons in St.
Paul's, Halifax. The Lord Bishop of the
Dio.cese, who is growing daily more dear to
the heart of the diocese, is to open the course
with a lecture on "Agnoatioism."

ALBIoN MixEs.-The S P. C. K. (always
forward to belp us in the colonies) bas granted
£30 sterling towards the proposed new chapel
for the Wstville part of the pariah. The Sun-
day-sohool in Westville, which only etarted a
few mo,.ths ince with five or eight, now num-
bers tbrty children. This ie cbiefly owing to
the seal and energy of a young Englishman,
who bas rendered similar good service at
Wolfville, Mr. Ernest Brown.

.azmsiT-A very beautiful, solemn and
imprehive service was held in Chriat'e hurch

at midnight on No Year's Eve, attended by
quite a large number, and aIl muet have foit
that it was well to be there; well to turn aside
from the busy world and spend the set
moments of the old year in prayer, while the
bell was soleinly tolled.. After twelve o'elook
the bell joyfully rang out a welcome to the
New Year, and the congregation joined in sing.
ing the 166th hymn.

On the morning of Circumcision Day matins
was said with sermop, and a celebration of
Roly Communion.

On the Epiphany, Bev. W. O. Wilson, Rector
of Springhili, offlciated morning and evening.
Mr. Wilson made an earnest appeal to the Con-
gregation on behalf of a new church that he
contemplates building in his parish, the oon-
gregation having quite outgrown the present
one. A liberal response will be given him.

BAwDni.-The Christmas services here wore
of a very quiet character. So many.of the
young people shift away to 'the States and else-
where that it is next to impossible to keep up
a ch->ir, and this year looide" were so preva-
lent that ail singing, with the exception of
two hymne, had to be dispensed wi.h. The
decorations were simple, several banners form-
.ing the prinoipal portion. The prayer desk
was trimmed with green and bore upon its
panel a Latin cross, the preaching desk having
a Maitese one. The text, "Let us now go even
unto Bethlehem," ran along the wall over the
sanctuary. The front was also trimmed with
green.

On the evening of Thursday, the 27th, the
Sunday.school children were entertained by the
rector and family. A tea was provided, after
which games and music were the order of the
day until 8 o'clock, when the study dor waa
thrown open, revealing a large Christmas tree,
well laden with a surprising variety of fruit.
Ater ample time had been given for examina-
tion and admiration, the tree wasi etripped, the
fruit distributed, and the children sent home in
a state of supreme happiness.

On the evening of New Year's day a large
gathering took place at the residence of Henry
Canavan, EÈq., Hill8dale. for the purpose of
presenting a purse to Rev. W. J. Ancient,
rector of the parish. The ladies had provided
an abundance of the choicest refrebhments,
which were highly enjoyed by those present.

After tea Mr. D. W. McVicar was called to,
the chair, and opened the proceedings in a
short and neat speech. He thon called upon
Mr. B. O'Brien to present the purse. Mr.
Ancient, in acknqwledging the gift, spoke of
the continued good will of the people. shown
so frequently and in suach a substantial way,
and expressed the hope that mach spiritual
good would be the result of his labors among
them.

The amount given by these present was
$34.b5. This was supplemented by 816.26,
raised on the previnus evening at Ardoise,
making a total of 85O 91 as a bonafide donation,
and not, as is too often the case in the country,
a more instalment of over-due stipend.

SuMt,]uaN,-A charity concert recently held
for a fisherman's widow was a grand sucocess.
She was presented with 831.50. The young
mon gave her a quarter of beef and her wood is
being hauled, and a store bill, $6.40, was gra-
tuitouuly receipted. The special Advent ser
mons on "Prodigal Son" were -iuch appreci-
ated. We had two nov communicants on
Christmas Day, when the services were as usual
bright and hearty. The building is very tas-
tily decorated. the usuial festooning of green is
abundant. The whole chancel is in white and
and gold, the panels of reredos are ail gilt snd
appropriate texte are over the altar, east win-
dow, chancel and sanctuary arches. The arch
is wreathed, and a series of handsome oleo-
graphs. moanted on white, set forth six objecta
of the Inoernstion. The palpi4 font, desa,

lamp stands, -have received due attention.
Great praise is due to Miss Ambrose and Miss
DeMohtor, who respectively had charge of
chancel and nave. The services consisted of
Matins and choral celebration. The anthem
Gosa', " Behold 1 bring you good 'tidings," was
effectively rendered by the choir. The collec-
tion, 89, was for W. & O. Fand. On Christmas
night a carol service was held at 8 p m., several
carols and an anthem were sang. The cheery
service in the well lit church -was attended by a
large congregation. This service consibted of
choral evensong and was supplemented by the
following readinge, and the inspired and apo-
cryphal accounts of nativity; 2. Bethlehem i
3 Grotto and Church Nativity; 4. Actuai ser-
vice on Christmas Eve at above Charoh; 5.
Poem on sympathy of the God -man. Tne ser-
vice was -mucn enjyed, and closed with "Ail
Hail the powerof Jesus' Name. The venerable
Rector, Dr. Wnit-, celebrated, much to the de-
light of ai bis parishioners. He also preached
on Now Year's Da', when he entered upon tise
54th year of hi% ministry in hi& rative town.
He then mentioned that he had baptized some
3 000, married over 700 couples, and buried over
900-quite a village in itself, added to "the
city of the silent.

Another Charity concert is being prepared
for a widow who was one of four with twenty
chilren to mourn the conseqrences of a recent
storm, when besides two 1acheld mourn for
promising lads. The pal of gloom has settled
on Jordan Ferry, where so many neigh bour's
chairs are for ever vacant.

Tea meetings wore recently held in Sb elburne,
Birchtown. and another comes off on 16Lh inst.
at Sandy Point, where a handsome west window
bas recently been put in St. Peter's by the Ses.

The Vicar, Rev. H. How, was most kindly
remembered by bis parishioner., who sent a
goodly number of valned presents to the vicar-
-go at Christmastide.

CAPE BRETON.

SYDNI.-The services on Christmas day in
this parish were as follows:

Il a. m. Matins, Holy Communion and
sermon in the Parish Church ; 2 p. m. Even-
song and sermon at Coxheath; 7 p. m. Even-
song and sermon at Victoria Mines; 2 30 p. m.
Evensong and sermon at the North West Arm,
the lat named service being conducted by Mr.
W. E. Earle, of North Sydney, who kindly gives
lis valuable assistance as lay reader in this
part of the Parish of St. George. The j yous.
ness of the mery service was subdued and chas-
tened by a deep and general sorrow, Mise Bessie
Publicover, for many years a seholar in Sydney
school, and then a diligent member of the ehoir,
having on the previous Sunday evoning after a
brief but violent struggle, fell a victim to a
malignant attaet of scarlet fever.

The usual children's festival was celebrated
on Innocent's day. Thera was service çith
a short address in the morning; in the afternoon,
tea in tbe school room, and in the evening the
Christmas tree was uncovered and the gifts dis-
tri bated.

Shortly beforo Christo as the Misses Lorway
and Chaldoner called at the Eectory, and in the
rame of the ladies of St. Georges' congregation
presented Mrs. Smith with a handsome far-
lined cloak.

St. George's Church bas beau much improved
by the -insertion a new chancel window.- which
l a beautiful work of árt, eupplied by Mr. J. C.
Spence & Sons of Montreai. The subject is the
Ascension, the window consists of three lights.
In the central light below the figure of the As-
sanding Saviour, are the most favored apostles,
in each aide light is a group of four apostles.
Iu the lower part of the central light is the
Episcopal. COat of Arma, and across the bottom
of the window the following inscription: To
the Glory of God, and in loving memory of
Hibbart Binney, DD., Lord Bishop of Nov4
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Sootia, boru ta 8ydn.y,,Augua~ lZth 1819. Poil
Sootia, born ila Syrdney,' Auguai 12th 1819. poul
asleep April soth 1886.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON,

Sr. .oBN.-The IMdies' Association of the
Church of England Institute entertained the
newsboys of the city on January 3rd. At
noon that day 150 boys marched into the
spacious school-room of Trinity Church. They
were the newsboys ot the city and the lads who
work in the country market. Saven tables
wore spread; at eaoh 22 boys were seated. The
lads were well dressed, and on their best beha.
viour. The •fayor and a number of visitors
were present. When all -had taken their places
the Rev. Canon Brigatooke, president of the
Ladies' Association of the Institute,ealled upon
the boys te rise and the Doxology was sung as
a grace. Then the -boys began a vigorous
attack upon roat turkey, rosat beef, potatoes,
plum.pudding, pie aud bot coffee. When the
boys had finished the Rev. Canon Brigetocke
said that at all dinners there were speeches; he
wished to express the pleasure the ladies
bad in entertaining them. He conplimented
them on their improvement in appearance aud
conduct. There was a marked difference bea
tween these boys and the newsboys who assem-
bled in this room two years ago. The prose of
St. John occupied a bigh place in the press of
Canada, and he hoped many of the boys would
take important positions on our papers. .When
the applause had subsided, Rev. Geo. Bruce,
minister of St. David's (Presbyterian) was
introduced. He wished the boys a happy New
Year. They had been chosen for this enter-
tainment becanse as a class they were making
their first efforts to earn their own living, and
thus talking a stand in tbe world among men.
It was in a church-room, they were assembled.
The Chureh of Christ is the source of the bone-
volences of the world. It was because of the
love of Christ that the ladies had thought thue
kindly of the lads. Mavor Thorne made some
happy remarks. J. V. Ellis, M.P., of the
Globe, speaking as an old newsboy, said that
the dinner had been most successful. Master
Dunbam, of Carleton. played a solo on the fife,
which was vooiferously applauded and encored.
J. E. B. McCready, of the Telegram, made a
few remarks. John Sears, who said he was the
oldest newsboy in St. John, assured the lads
they had a good future before them, which was
in their own bands. He called on them to give
three cheers for the ladies, to which they gave
a hearty response. The Rev. Canon Brigetocke
returned thanks for the ladies and called upoi
all to join in "God Save the Queen," which
bronght the proceedings to a close. Aa the
boys filed ont each received a paper bag con-
taining an orange and candy.

NEwOArL.-The annual meeting of the
"Young Women's Guild of St. Andrew," was
held at the Rectory on Tbursday January 3rd.
and was well attended. The Rector s Warden,
was in the chair. The report oft e lst year
was read by Mi s. Sweet Secret -ry, pro. tem.
It spoke very favourably of the year's work,
commenting especially upon the tact that in
addition to soma repairs made to the Rectory,
and the making of a grant of $50 to the Church
Wardens for carrent paroohial needs.. The
Gaild hus alseo beau instrumental in liquidating
in fuli the debt upon the iron fenoing around
the Church and School house lots. The close
of the year 1if8 found the Guild in a better
position than it had ever enjoyed since its in-
auguration now close upon savon years ago.
The debta of the Church property are now
wiped off, and the Guild commences the New
Year with a balance te its eredit.

The Treasurer's report was presented by Mr.
Sweet and was as follows: la this report, how-
ever, monies previouely invested in the Bank
sud withdrawn for the above purpose do Dot
sppear,

Beeipts.-By cash on band from 1887, 8.16;
Donations, $3.76; Aniual sale, $83 65; Offer.
tory, St. Andrews' Day $2 23 ; Private sale of
articles, 837.14:-Total 8137 83.

Expenditure.-Materials, 47 28; Repaire on
Rectory, 84 60 ; Gift te sexton, $1.90 ; Basar
ex penses, 811.52; Church fonce, 857 67;
Printing, 8Z.50; Cash on hand, $12.36 :-Total
8137.83.

The reports having been received the follow-
ing oficers for the comnig year we-e elected by
ballott; President, Mr#. Sweet: Vice-Prosident,
Mrs. Harlay: Secrelary, Mies Annie Harley:
Tressurer, Mrs. Davidson. It is pleasant te
narrate that several new members enrolled
themselves, so that the Guild commences this
year with a larger namber of enrolled members
than for many years past, and the prospects
are fair for a favourable sud successful year's
work. It was decided to work with the object
of baving the Church thoroughly painted during
the year, a work that has beau too long,
though unavoidably delayed. And so may the
good work go ou sud prosper.

[g-We are obliged to hold over items from
Bathurst til next nunber .

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

We learn that the Lord Bishop of the Diocese
was presented on Christmas Day with a fall set
of very handsome Episcopal Robes, by some
ladies of St. George's Church, formerly members
of his flock, whilst officiating there as Rector of
the pariah.

Corz Sr. PàUm.-04urch of the Redeemer. -
The Festivals of Christmas and Epiphany were
duly observed here by special services, heartily
conducted sud well attended; the congrega-
tions being large. Dr. Davidson offleiated at
both services.

On the evening of the 4th of .anua.y, the
Sunday-school festival and Christmas tree was
hold in the Parochial Hall, at which there was
a large attendance of the Sauday-school sochol-
are, parents and friends, wrho all alike seemed
to enjoy thoroughly the amusements of the
evening, and to appreciate the gifts from the
tree; of which there were two for each scholar.

On the 13th of June, 1878, the Garch of the
Redeemer was opened by special services, and
the anniversary occurred this year for the first
time on the same day of month sud the same
Sunday of 'the Boolesiastical year. It was,
therefore, marked with more than ordinary at.
tention.

The Church itself was decorated as for a high
festival, a floral cross standing upon the altar,
together with ct flowers in the vases ; the al-
ter itself being vested in white, and all the
hangings being festal in color.

To mark still further the occasion the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese attended at morning
service, and delivered an earnoet aud practical
address, in the course of which he referred in
kindly and most praiseworthy terme to the work
of the Lay Beader in charge (Dr. Davidion,
Q.C.) during the thirteen years in which ho
has had charge of the Mission, earnestly asking
the hearty support of all people in the neigh-
borhood, and virtually recommissioning him
for continuance in the work. It is weil known
that the Doctor has felt that the services of one
in Holy Orders should be now obtained, owing
to the inereased necessity for pastoral visitation
and priestly olices; but neither the Bishop nor
people seemu inclined to miake a change.

Holy Communion was administered by the
Bishop, assisted by the Reotor of the parish,
the Rev. Canon Ellegood, M.A., and the Rev.
T. Everett, te whom the Mission is mpeh in-
dobted for frequently repeated priestly offlees,
was aise present aud took part in the services.
The churoh was wel filled, over 100 people be-
mg preseut at Mornin6 prayer and forty comrq

municants remaining to express their thankful.
nos and thankegivinge.

The offertory was for Forean Missions.
At the Evening prayer Dr. Davidson was

assisted by the Rov. Mr. Walker-prsently of.
floiating as asistant minister of the Paroohial
Church of St. Ja.mes the Apnstle. --and there was
again a large congregation, and a most heartyand enjoyable service.

BxaKoP's COLLEoG.-The dinner of the Alma
Mater Society of Bishop's Collage was held at
the Windsor Hotel last Taesday night. Mr. R.
N. Hall, Q.C., M.P., presided, Rev. Canon
Robinson. M.A., and Mr. Harry Abbott, Q 0.,
occupying the vice-chairs. They were supported
hy Chancellor Henneker, Mr. F. Wnlrerstan
Thomas, Dr. W. H. Hingston. Rev. Dr. Nor-
man, Dean of Quebec, Rev. Principal Adams,
Prof. H.T. Bovev, Dean of the Faculty of
Science, McGill University; Dr. F.W. Camp-
bell, Dean of the Faculty of Medicine, Bisbop'a
College; John S. Hall. M.P.P., Dr. Reddy,
Dr. Armstrong, Dr. Perrigo, Dr. Proudfoot,
and Dr. A. Lapthorn Smith.

Lettera of regret were read from Sir. Wil.
liam Dawson, the Lord Bishop of Montreal,
Canon Henderson, and Hon. Judge Church.

After the toast of the , Qneon" bad been en-
tbusiastically bonored, Ber Majesty's represen.
tative, the "Governor General" was eqnally
well received. After a song by M. G.W. F.
Carter, the toast of the evening; " The Ui-
versity," was proposed by the cbairman. The
College choir gave the College chorus*" Len.
noxville Vivat," in lusty strains, after which
Chancellor Heneker responded, saying that it
was hie pride to bo

CONNEOTED WITH LENNOXVILLI.

Its prosperity was evidenced by the fulineas of
its classes and theirincreasing numbers, as well
as by the growing public interest. Its platform
was being broadened, and lectures bad been in-
trodncoed in physics, chemistry and drawing.
Though classics were not neglected, tILe option
for German was giver, and the aim was te meet
the requirements of the times and fit young
mon for practical life. T'he finances were in a
good conditiou, and they expect an increase in
their library, sud a largernumber of professors.

Very Rev. Dean Norman in response to re.
peated calls, made a few remarks urging the
neoessity for a Faculty of Applied science
and also the desirability of baving a gymna.
ilium to assist in the pbysical training of the
students. He repudiated the ides that a collegiats
train:g was only requisite for profesional men;
it was equally important in business pursuits.

Mr. Arthur Hewitt gave a song, after wbich
Rev. Canon Robinson, M A., proposed " The
Faculties," pointing out the peculiar functions
and value of each.

Rov. Principal Adams, D. C. L., in replying
reviewed the past course of Lernnoxville. show-
ing an increase in 3 1-3 years of fifty per ceat,
there being now 123 boys and young mua in the
C ilege sehool against a total of 84 three years
ago. There had been added to the staff a pro.
fessor, a leeturer and two masters. A labora-
tory, with lectures in physics and chemistry
were recent additions. But the work was muoh
hindered by the want of money.

After a song by Mr. Miles, Dr. Armstrong
responded for the Medical Faculty, referring
to Dr. Kennedy's death in feeling terms, and
claiming for Biahop's College a high standard in
medicine.

Dr. Proudfoot gave a gong and Mr. Harry
Abbott proposed the "Shool," which wa an
inseparable part of Bishops collage.

Mr. W.H. Arnton rephed for the boys and
referred to the successful men who bad been
trained at Lennoxville.

«The Dinner Committee" and "Absent
Friends" were duly honored and the proeeg,
ings onOlUdeU
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MONTraAL CLIar, Asoarox.-The
monthi>y meeting cf the above association 'ras
beld et the residence of the Rev. Canon Mille
on Monda>' evening January 7th. • The Bishop,
Ârehdéaon Evans, Dr. Norton, Dr. Henderson,
Canon:IL', and Reve. R. Lindsay R D. H.
Evans, ,.Dixnn. T. Everett. L.N. Tecker. J. A.
Neunbswn, N.P. Yates, G.0, Tioop, E.W.
King, E. McManus.

A forther diseussion took place of a paper on
"The word of God in relation to the Oburoh "
read by Prircipal Henderson and partially dis-
cussed at a meeting of the association on the
8rd ult., and published by rcquest of the menv
bera present at that meeting.

The part of the paper whieh reèeived greatest
attention on the present occasion was on the
the reason for receiving the word of God as
snob.

A brief sammary of this portion of the paper
follows.

"IFi rm wbom did we receive the word ai
God and how and when was the canon settled.
Wy do we receive suoh and such books and
none but them ?'

The answer is :
1 We receive the word of God froim God Him-

self tbrnugh inspired men specially commis-
sioned for the purpose-not froim the Cburch-
just si tha Teralites of old received revelations
from God Himself, through the prophets, and
mot from the Jewish Church.

2 We receive the Soriptures on the testimony
ofGQod from wbom we received tbem. Christ

testified directly te the Old Testament seriptures
wben He waa on earth. He testified indirectly
Ibrough Hia inspired meseengers to the scrip-
tures of the New Testament.

3 We receive themu on the testimony of the
individuals or the churches to whom they were
sent.

4 We receive tbem on the testimony of the
books themselves.

5 We recoive ther on the testimony of their
works.

As the printed paper did not reach the mam-
bers of the asseciation in time to be read by al]
Lefore the meeting, the discussion, whioh was
participated in by all present, was net closely
confined to the pointa bronght forward by Dr.
Henderson, though in the main thora was a
very decided barmony of opinion.

As gathered froin the meeting the reasons
for receiving a certain book as the Bible might
Ie thus arranged. We receive the Bible on
evidence.

I External. i The testimony of history to the
fact tbat the Bible is the word of God.

2 The general effocts of the Bible on the
world.

3 The adaptability of the Bible to the soul's
meeds experienced by the individual believer.

IL Internal,
1 The high moral and spiritual character of

its religion.
2 Its Prophecies.
3 L Miracles.
The subject chosen for the next meeting was

"Christian Giving" on which a paper is to bo
prepared by Rev E. MoManus.

COWANSVILLE AND SwuTsBURG.-Annual
Sanday Sobool services wore held, Sanday Deo.
23, the children attended in large numbers, and
joined heartily in singing the chants and
hymne. The Rector, Rev. Mr. Forsey,
preached fron Prov. 22: 6, pointing ont to
parents that correct training of their children
was certain to b. followed by stability of
principle and life in old age, and to obedience
te parental commande was rigbt.

Our Christmas Eve service at Sweetsburg,
and Christmas morning service at Cowaunville,
were profitable. The ladies and gentleman
interested in Cburch decoration this year
excelled al formers efforts. They spent some
two weeks preparing, the result is each Church
is a pioture, with motto, device, snd festeon,

tlb.yhave given rare évidence oftante and
devôtion ; ad in .honoring God's house they
have honored tbemselves.

Our Sanday sohool Festival took place at
Cowansville on Deo. 27th, and at Sweetaburg
on the 28th. Both sohools are fiourishing, the
attendance is good, all debta are paid, and
thore is money in the treasury. An excellent
programme was rendered at each entertain-
ment; at Sweetsburg thore was a Christmas
trae rihily laden with gifts, many were
remembered, the Reotor among the rest, who
received a present in money. •

Cowansville Literary Association is prosper-
i»g. Thora have been several debates, and. so
far, two lectres, one by the Roctor on " Uncle
Sam'e Family Troubles" and the other by Reov.
John Ker, of Danham, on " The story of a
sorronful life."

Mouranr.-A numerouslv attended meetinr
of laymen of the Churah of Eagland was hold
Tuesdav in the Synod Hall, under the presidenoy
of the Lord Bishop, for the purpose of forming
a L&Y HELPER'S ASSOOIATION for the
Diocese of Montreal, apon similar lines to aéso.
ciations formed in- several of the dioceses in
England and in that of Quebec. Ris Lordship
was supported bv Dean Carmicheal, Revs Canon
Empson, Rural Dean Lindsay, and H. J. Evana.
Among the laymen present were Dr. L. H.
Davidson. Q C., Messrs. B. E. Shelton, J. W.
Marling. H J. Mudge, W. J. Buchapan, W.
Drake. J. W. Mille, N. J. Mudge. J. MoDougall,
and about if'ty others. Mr. J. W. Marling was
appointed secretary pro. tem. The proposed
constitution, whioh had been prepared by a
committee of laymen, and approved by the
Clergy and 'Bishop, was read, and considered
clause by clause. The obj ect of the Association
is the joining together in one body of ail laymen
aotually engaged in any form of Church work
Lhroughout the Diocese of Mnintreat and for
fostering and developing lay help within the
d iocese. The constitution was after considerable
discussion on the varions points adopted, and
it s arranged that immediate steps be taken
to register members, and the meeting then
adjourned tili the 29th, inst., for the election of
clicers.

St. James .he Aposle.-The young ladies of
thie Church held an " At Home " in the School-
romin on the rd inst. Tea, coffee, cake &c..
were dispsnsed for a small smm; the proceads
te go towards Mr. Massey's Mission. The
amount realized was 856 net. The Cathedral
Orchestra played several selections, which
added greatly to the erj>yment of the Oveniig.
Two members of the choir kindly contributed
some songs. The Lord Bishop, Canon Elle-
good and several of the city clergy were pro.
sent.

Nor.-Our correspondent to whose report
the Rev. Mr. Chambers took exception two
weeks ago, sent us a letter for publication in
tho tast number, which came to band too late :
but in it ho resents in strong.terms the insinua-
tions, motives and charges of offloiousness and
meddlesomness made against him; and as we
anticipated denies the same. He also states
that the information was received froin a reli.
able source in ordinary manner. He repudiates
most strongly the insinuation, that ho wisbed
to be-little tie work of Mr. Chambers' predeces.
eor. of whom and of wh)se work ho speaks most

favorably.
We do mot think it necessary te publish the

letter in full, but give the gist of it fer the atis-
faction and justifiuation ocf our correspondent.
-ED.

DIOOESEOF ONTARIO.

LIEDs (rer), Al» ILTNDHURT.-Besides the
ordinary offertory of Christmas Day, which in
this Diocese is always given to the clergy, a
bandeome oatter, a pair of beautiful robes, at a
çcst of $52, ws preseated t the Rotor, ev..
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J. W. Forsythe, M. A., by the church people of
Lyndharst, and on the saine day. a purse of
money te Mm. Foraythe, by the church peonle
of Leeds. Both presents were aocompanied by
plaing lettera, requesting acceptance of the
gifts as a souvenir of the esteem in which the
Rector and Mrs Forsythe were held, and alse
as a slight acknowledgment of the great service
which both had rendered te the cause of God
and His Church since they came amongst them
about nine menthe ago.

Fitting reply was sent by the Rector for Mrs.
Forsythe and himself.

The children of St. Luke's Churob, Lynd-
haret, gave an entertainment in tho Subool-
house on the 28th ult. Theywere ably asisted
by the members of the choir, and realized the
handsome sain of $22, which ie to be applied to
the purchasing of papers for the S. scholars and
adding a few books to the library. This school
is one of five Sanday-sohools belonging to this
parish.

MERRIOSILLE AiND BURRITT'S RAPIDS.-
Pair congregations assernbled on Christmas
day in spite of rainy gloomy weather. At
Christ Chnroh, Barriît's Rapide, a bandsome
memoriai window erected by Wn. Kidd E-q.
in-loving memory of Mrs. Kidd lately deceased
wah placed in position on Christmas Ee.

The work was done by J. C. Spence & Sons,
of Montreal with their usual chas.te designe.

On the 27ch, Dac. Christ Churoh Sanday
school had its annual Christmas entertainment
which was a decided snccess. Mise Mary E.
DePencier was presented with a parse of money
coupled with an addrese expressive of ap-
preciation of bar services as Organist.

On the 28th, TrinityChurch Sanday school,
ferrickville, had its annuai Festival, a lecture

entitled '' Max O'Neil's jouirney from Aia te
Europa through Canada" illustrated by power-
fui lime light vieWs was given by L. O. Arm-
strong and proved of a high order and afforded
much plesure and instruction to the large
audience prosent.

The number of communicants in this parish
on Christmas day was l«. Offortory $56.00.

OrrwA.-St. George's Parish.-A church
family living in the viOcnity Of Stewarton, ob-
serving that not a few children of cburch pa-
rentage were prevented by the distance froin
attending Sunday-school in the city gathered
them toge'her, beginning with 25 or 30, and
opened a Sunday-school in the Public Suhool-
house. On Christmas night a tree with tee
and cake was provided, and old and young were
invited. T he carate of St. George's, Rev. M F.
Snowden, kindy attended and gave an address.
Great satisfaction was feit by the old people, as
they are out off froin attending Divine service
through being so far from the church, and they
realize that tbis effort promises to end in the
establishmentalmost immediately of fortaightly
Sanday services in thair midst, and ultimateiy
in the building of a Mission Hall and the form-
ation of a etrong Chnrch centre.

KINosToN.-St. James'.-The Christmas' Of-
fertory at this church was over $100.

RoCuIrsTEavILLt.--The Charch people hera
have lately raised 8250 or thereabout by a sale
of needlework. They are engaged in a large
work, that of providing a much needed comme-
dions church for their rapidly growinug congre.
gation. A lot hai been parchased at 82 500, of
which some 8800 have already been paid, and
they are now trying to create a fund suffloient
to meet the balance due on the site and to bauild
the charch. Tue necessity for having a now
and large church haro is very pressing, if the
good work which is going on le not to recoive
a check. Pretty little St. Pali's Church is no
longer equalo the requirements of the congre
gation. The S. S. obildren always fiki it.
and each Sanday before service commences
they have to turn out te nake room for the
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congregatiin te rnter; 'a'state of thinga thàt
ought not te be allowed to exist much longer.

SHA1BOT LAK.-The Bishop of Ontarlo bas
lately confirmed eighty persons, sorne of them
over eighty years of age, in this Mission. He
also consecrated the new churcb mear Maberly
Station, and also Christ Church, Oso, near
Barke. Rev. Mr. Ssantlebury is to be congrat-
ulated on the successful work ho has done.

ADoLPnusTowNq.-Mrs. Forneri, the Beotor's
wife, on Christmas Eve received from the con-
gregation of St. Paul's Church a pleasant sur-
prise in the fori of two cases of crockery, con.
taining respectively corplete sets of dinner and
tea things of very chaste design.

The Reetor bimself received from an absent
member of St. Paul's. Fredericknburg. in an
envelope a obeck for $50 on Christmas day.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

OMAGU, PALMIEnO AND Zmxuiux&.-The
congregations of this parish were smaller than
nsnal on Christmas Day, owing te the bad
ronds and unfavourable weather. On this
account the Omagh congregation decided by a
vote that the offerings for the Snnday after
Christmas instead of those of Christmas Day'
should h given te the Incumbent. At Palermo
the Chriatmas offerings were giving as usual
but in order to make up for any deficiency the
congregation decideci among themselves to
bring presents in kind to the parsonage on the
evening of the New Years days. This vas
done. Upwards of fifty visitora met at the
parsonsge on that evening bringing with them
presents of varions kinda. Tarkoves, meat,
butter, apples, potatoes, preserves, cakes and
other provisions were bronght, alse a large
quantity of oats for the hore. Thus by the
kindness of the two congregations the offerings
this year were mnch larger than usual instead
of smialler as might have been expected from
the state of the roads and weather. This is
the more remarkable becanse the congrega-
tiens had already taxed itself highly during
the year by giving the Incombont a fine young
borse. Such liberality is worthy of being
followed in other parishes.

A service has been opened with very gratify-
ing results at St. Ann's a small village about
two miles from Falermo. The roads could not
have been much worue than they have been
oince its commencement yet the average attend.
ance bas been about '75 The Bishop has
licensed Messrs. A. G. Heaven and W. J.
Heaven to assist the Incombent as lay readers
and their assistance bas been found invalu-
able.
- It is proposed to binld a amall church at
Zimmerman another village in this parish. It
is the centre of a goodly number who have
long been without the ministrations of the
Churcb. Tbey earnestly desire her services
aud show their desire by undertaking to con-
tribute as lberally as their alender means will
permit. This wili appear from their subscrip-
tions hore after te be published in this paper.
No suitable building or r'om of any kind cau
be obtained su that no aervices can ho beld
until asemail church is erected. As we hope te
build a good substantial neat little Church for
about $1000 00, those who deaire to forward
the good work may send their subscription to
the Incumbent, the Rev. John H. Fletoher,
Palermo.

The following have already given their
names -as subsicribers;-

The Right Reva the Bishop of Niagara 820;
The Incumbent 825; Rev. Canon Boit $10;
Vincent Clementi 85.

Reva. A. Henderson, G. B. BaU, P. L. Spen- Pimrm mu to wa"k. Serv n ga a etp os eWcs p .

or W.R.Ofare,0.'R. L se, A~3Boit an i R. St. Jamefa't half-past ten o'olook, the Churoh
S. Wood He ,have alsé promised sub.criptions, being prettily decorated. The Bishop wa
amounts not stated auisted by two students, one from Wyoliffe.

The following sma have been reoeived :-L. Despite the rain and ronds the Charoh was
H. Clarke Elq. 85; Rev. J. B. Cooper 85; Miss crowded, and the earnest, intereated faces of
Elliott $2; Mrs. Dr. Gaviller:$1, Rev, Dr. the worshippers showed how they appreciated
Mockbridge 41; Rev. J. Seainan 81; Bov. A. the service. Ton ohildren were to have been
Friend $1. baptised, but owinz to the weather only two

were presented. The Bishop's text was fron
STEaDANU -Church work in this grown Mission St. Matthew i, 23. A large number partook

is progressing slowly aad favourably. When of the Holy Communion.
the people beqome settled in mind, and feel At half-past two we assembled, sixty in num.
conffdent that failures to keep things alive ber, in the dining-hall, which was very very
bere are matters of the past, they will do more tastefully adorned with evergreens and appro-
than they have already d>ne. A parsonage priate mottoes. Fait justice was done to the
and ohuroh lot bas been bonght and we expect dinner, after which the Bishop said a few words
by the sale of a lot in not su central a place. suitable to the occasion, and was followed by
with 85,175 the prooeeds of a concert on New the wardens and the two studenta. A short
Year's night, to have our new proporty paid interval occurred bore, during whiah I un.
for. We had two Christmas trees, one at Stra packed your box. Allow me, in the Maine of
bane and the other at the Battery. The first 'he Bishop, the Port Carling Mission. and for
one bore fruit for 30 children, and the second myself, te thankthe ladies very gratefully for
for 19 children. A subscription list towards their loving gifts tothe Sanday-school obildren.
building a church at Strabane is~ now on the The pretty dolle se beautifully dressed in

move. The amount subscribed so far is en toboggan costumes, sailor suits, etc., work
couraging. Friends who bave not been asked bags, knives, top%, marbles, carda, and sweets,
to help ns in this undertaking, and who would excited the greatest admiration. At six o'clock
like to help, may send in their name to the the Bishop had a wedding, and the Charch was
Rev. W. B. Blachford. again crowded. After this we had tea, between

seventy and eighty beiDg present, including

DIOCESE OF HURON. many children. Thon we all went to the Kall,
kindly lent for the occasion by Mr. Hlnna,
where the Christmas treo, ornamented with
your gifts, was the centre of attraction. The

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA. Bishop gave a short address, intermingling
grave and gay. Some hymns were sung, one

We have been requestod te pnblish the fol- or two little speeches made, and the presents
lowing hbeter: were given. Thon the liational Anthem was

loinglettaueryh:89 sang, and the people scattered to their homes,HUNTsVILLE, ,Tanuary 5th, 1889. somne poor thinge baving many dreary miles tO
Dear Miss Romain,- walk in the dark ere they reached Chem. Ali

It may interest the members of the "'Ladies' however thoroughly enjoyed the day, and car.
Aid Society of St. I.ames' Cathedral, To-onto,'' ried back with them the warm comforting
to, hear sornething cf Christmas Day at Port feeling, that thongh comparatively ont off from

intercourse with their more favored brethren
Carling, and the distribution of their gifts te in our cities, they were stili thought of and
the Sunday-sehool obildren. As Port Carling lovingly remembered by them at this holy,
had been some time without a clergyman, the happy season.
Bishop decided to spend Christmas day there, Next morning the problem of our return
and to give the people the pleasure and benefit confronted us, for the roads were now worse
of its j yous services. To add to the intereat of than ever; but it was solved by the Mothodist
the occasion, ho wrote te Mr. Stubbs (to whom minister, Mr. McDonald, most kindly lending
you addressed your box), aiking him to kindly as his backboard. Final goodbyes were saidp
make preparations for a Christmas dinner, to and we reaeobed the station at Faulkenburg in
which al the Charoh people were to be invited. time te catch the train for Huntsville, which
On the previons Saturday the Bishop went tu wu reached in tho afternoon, thankful for jour-
Gravenhurst, and on Sanday ooneecrated the neying mercies.
new church, which bas been built by the gen. The Bishop joins me in wishing the Ladies'
erous gifta of many friends of Algoma ii' Aid Society ot St. James. Cathedral a very
Toronto sud elsewhere, on the site of tho one happy and successfal New Year.
destroyed by fi-e a year ago. Oa Monday, the Believe me, dear Miss Romain,
24th, we met at a little station fifteen miles Sincerely yours,from Port Carling, and fund thora vour box. F&ANCIS M SULLIVAN
Fortunately for our 6omfort, Mr. A. H. Camp Miss Romain, Secretary to the Ladies' Aid
bell, Jr., had very kindly sent his oleigh and Society of St. James' Cathedral.
ponies from Bracebridge, eise the only mode of
ceonveyance for otirselvos and baggage would PROVINCE OF RUPERT"B LAD.
have been the "stage," a very primitive vehi-
oie consisting of a rough wooden box set on INCLUDING TH1 DIOCEsES OP EUPERT's LANrunners. The road, already almost impassable
from vant of snow, degenerated rapidly under SAsKATOH3WAN, Moo8oNEE, XACKENZIE RIVEIs.
the falling rain, so that our progress was noces- ATHaAB5a, QU'APPELLE AND CALGARY.
earily slow. Once I attempted to put up an --
ambrella; but this the ponies resented su WINNIp.-Midniàht services were beld in
strongly and saddenly that, had not the Bishop all the city churches on New Year'a Eve. In
kept them under control, the resuit would Christ Charon, Ali Sainte' and St George's there
bave been a runaway down a steep hill. At were celebrations of Holy Communion. At
lest, however, we managed to feel our way, in Christ Church there were eighty-five communi-
some cases over very dangerous spots, by the cants.
light of a borrowed lantern, and a little after
ei ght o'clock reached Port Carling in safety. PEasoNAL.-Rev. Canon O'Meara is at Port
We received a warm weloome from some of the H épe, Ont., where he ws called by the saudden
people who had been on the look-out for us, deaLh of his father, the Rev. Canon O'Moar.,
and we found comfortable quarters in Mr. D.D.
Fraser's samier hotel. Christmas morning Rev. H. A. Tudor has beau called suddenly to
was usheied in, mot as we hoped, with sun- England by the serions illness of bis mother.
shime, but with a dismal rain. This was a bore lie wili be absent twO monthe. His place has
disappointment, as a large number of the peo- been taken by the Rev. St. John Field, M.A.,
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'. P. pie ldr ti d ritdo a1 bh in our rov
lrifl"tsas of pparig Web, the wife O oh choiri Winnipeg, là chomaster The cial Synod held aI Winnipeg, obmposed ofrepre.

rmtiderer, for death. e bas been méat faith. opening services were well attended, the even- sentatives front the ecolesiatical province of
anud devoted to the unfortunate man. At ing service w ca ohoral. Rev. W. Nicolis B. A. Rupert's Land, the district of Alberta was separ.

the.time mf the hanging a Service of interces 18 incumbent. ated from baskatehewan, and created aseparate
lion was conducted in the ohuroh by the Rev. diocese under the name of the Diocese of Calgary,

. Tr. Weatherby, of Carberry. FORT P.ILLY.-The church is a log building and placed under the juridiction. of the bishop
The weather. is like spring. The writer of whitewasbed inside and out. The work has of Saskatchewan, who is _Biehop of the

Ibis has acarcely worn an. overcoat this winter. beee done free by the half-breeds. It was open united dioceses until snob time as an en-
Bnch weather was experienced in 1877 and a short time since, but as Pelly is very far ont dowment fond can be raised for a biehop of
1l78. of the way, the incumbent Rev. Sbafto Agassiz Calgary, when he resigne one of the sees, and

was alone, The bell was a great attraction, an appoinment is made to the other. IL is

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLB. many having never heard one before, and some marvelons bow the work growB is this western
of the men asked permission to ring it in turn country. Within seven years I have been

Bishop Anson is not expected before spring. It rang at intervals ail day. There were 26 privileged to take part in the formation of

H. je busiiy engaged in coiocting funde for the communicants on the Monday following, the three dioceses-Athabaca, Qu'Appelle and Oal-
Doese, bs i enggemleting fusehandsir theIndian children were given a holiday tand pro. gary-and to see the advance of the Church of

ADioce, and in gtting runewal of the annual vided with a dinner. On St. Andrew's day in England in ber full ministry of biehops,
yers. It is aoticip outed tht oe aendorment this Indian Mission there were 14 communicants priests and deacons, ta occupy settlenents on
years.he Iioese aiolpted omtht thEwent r and 89.60 offertory. White neighbors are the prairie, and settlements amid the grandeur
turne. DI wil bl a mater for cngrauation limited te four men living at rome distance. of those eternal hills whose enow-capped peaks

have looked down for ages on a silence un-
-if tbis b. the ceèe. To raise $50 000 in ]oesftis bie yer cer. Teo rse ma50 00ine lie EsTExus.-Those who have travelled from broken by the white man's -voice. Oar brothar
than five years fbr a new and smal diocese like Whitewood to any settlement north will re. will work within sight of those lofty peaks
soif pe a gratifying evid ne a e thn interet member the Rungarian settlement known as that will help him te raise his thoughts and the

taken smong agifyB hdnrch people on behaf Esterhap. Some will remember the place from thonghts of his people from nature to nature's

et the BîEhophs work. the curious dres of the men and woman, while God. As a young man ha may wll thank God
others will never forget the bearty welcome and take courage that he is permitted to take

Moosz MoUNTAIN -Rev. W, St. John Field and good cup of coffee each vilitor received. part in the developement of that western coua-

haviog resigned, was presented with an add ress The Hungarians, in their own country, do not try. It is an inspiring thought ta know that

sud' aurtie. Ânther clergyman ha% arrived know the blesbing of liberty. Not only are spot after spot is occupied by beralds of the

fron segland te take charge yf thae sarriv they in many cases oppressed by te botter Cross; that as Christmas after Christmas rolls
clasees, but the Roman Chureh holds tbem in around, the message of the Incarnate word will

.MoosEcjÂw.-Â boarding sciool for Indian bondage, exercising a wonderful yet fearful away be delivered-wherever the foot of man treads.
cohoiAren .e -contemplation. IL wil b aida over their religions life. " What," said a man In the frosty air on the prairie, and echoing
cby the I Sister pof the Chu rci" and St. Bd to me the other day, after I had bapt ized bis from peak to peak of those ancient mouintains,

eas byrth asterat theChurhnd S E~ d. child, 'yon bave no fees ? Why, in Our own the old Christmas hymns will be sung, those
ward O hnereatby .K rn Egrnd. ~country we have to pay." "No, said I, we are hymne that echo on through widest sundered

Any only toc glad te have your children brought to lande in Christian bearts all earthly Christmas
sure to be suocessfal. Christ that they may - bo made members of days. Grandly that Christmas song of peace

MN o u tChrist's holy Church." and good will rises and sw elle by the shore of
MINN3DosL.-Rv. Mark Jukes, incumbent We are having services now in the Colony. the Atlantic, it soars upward in choral eong in

of this parish, has been spending his Christmas The prayers are read in English, with a sermon our villages and cities, it echoes over the prai.
in Ontario. The Riv. P. R ole, M.A., bas in Hangarian. Since I have been among them ries, reverberates among the mountains and
been taking hie duty during his absence. On I have baptized eleven children and married two floats ont over the waters of the Pacific as if to
Christmas day at 10 a.m., Matins and choral couples. Next year we shall have an English catch the ear of the beathen nations beyond,
celebration of the HolyuEucharist was held in Church school, with about forty children. We "0 come, lot us adore Him, Christ the Lord."
St. Martin's Church. Mr. Hole preached an are in great need of prayer-books and hymn-
eloquent sermon, which was attentively listened books. DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
to by a large congregation. M.r. Hole ls very
earnest in hie manner, thoughtfal and thorough-
ly scriptural in his arguments. The church
was tastefully decorated with. evergreen and
suitable texta. The offertory as is the custom
on Christma% day was presented to Mr. Hole
by Mesrs. G. W. R. Anson sud John Wales,
the Charchwardens, on balaLt cf the congrega-
tion. Mr. Denison presided at the organ and
rendered some choice music suitable for Christ.
mas. On Monday afternoon, the 24th inet., the
Sunday.school Christmas treo took place at the
parsonage, and Mhrs. Jakes, the eseeemed wife
of our inoambent, did everything in hor power
to make the saine a sacoess, there was a large
attendance of childrenî and teachers, and ail
seemed to enjoy the hospitality of the parson-
age.

GINA.- Nothing of special importance had
occured in the parish daring the last month, but
we are glad to be able to report steady progress.
The offertories during the lat few monthe have
been in advance of those of the same dates of
previous years, but we notice that a alight
falling off seems to be eetting in. The list of
baptisms bas nowreoheed the century. Decern.
ber '87, number-68; Decomber 't5, number-
100; thirty-two of these being in the last year.

The Ladies' Aid are also bard at work and
have raised substantial sun towarde the debt
fnnd, and the wardeus will be able te pay the
B shop another $200 before the close of the
year. This Society loses ite energetic Vice-
President, who wili be very much missed from
the weekly meetings.

MoosuaT&.-Â new chnrch of concrete has
been finiuhed, sue 36 by 26 oqet $1,100,00.

-A bell coSting $100.00 has been bought by

SUMNER -The S. P. C.K. have presented us
with a case of books for the formation of a li-
brary which wiIl be a great boon to the settlers
during the winter months.

The Rev. Mr. Tetelbaum is the Missionary
at these pointe.

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

Bishop Pinkham who bas been spending
Christmas with bis family in Winnipeg has is.
oued a circular snmmoning the firit Synod of
the Dioose of Calgary to meet on the 28th Feb.
uary next at Calgary.

The Synod will open with Divine Service, at
10 30 o'clock at which Hoty Communion will
b3 administered and a sermon preached by the
Most Reverend the Motropolitan of Rupert'@
Land.

OaDINATIN.-By permission of the Bishop
ofRupert'sLand, the BIshop of Saskatchewan
and Calgary advanced to the Diaconate in Christ
Church. Winnipeg, Mr. H. B. Collier of St.
John's College. The candidate was preeented
by the Rov. B. S. W. Pentreath, Rector and
Rural Dean. The service was very impreasively
rendered. The Litany was sung to the plain
song in Helmore. His Lordship celebrated, the
service being choral taken from Potter's
" Church choir Mannal." The sermon was on
the Ministry, and at the close after addressing
the candidate in brotherly and encouraging
words, the preacher said:

"Our brother who is ordained deacon to day
ie to work in the diocese of Calgary. In lc7
on.a memorable day just 100 years from the
consecration of Chas Ingli, first Bishop of Nova

KIRKAtL.-By <he energy and zeal of the
Rector new life seems to be imparted to the
large Parish of Darham. Since the induction
of the Rev. A. W. Robertson in July last, large
and regular congregations have attended at
each of the three churches, namely at Kirkdale,
South Durham and L'Avenir. Which seem te
bo situated at the three angles of a triangle and
require a j >urney of more than twenty miles
for the Sunday round. On the eve of the Epi-
phany, the congregation of L'Avenir visited
the Rectory ta the number of forty, bringing a
fine fur coat and cap for the Rector, with many
seasonable gifts, including about 60 bushels of
cate for the horse-a very necessary hel per in
every country parish. On Tuesday evening,
8th inst., Mrs. Robertson gave a social at the
Rectory to star t a fund for a boll for the church
at Kirkdale. The attendance was very general
and a pleasant evening spent. Capt. Blackwell,
who bas ever been ready to asist at any ser-
vice as Lay Reader, was present, and Mrs.
Blackweil, whose gifts are everywhere acknow-
ledged, favored with music. The proceeds of
the evening with after donation reached nearly
$16. A good beginning for the worthy object
intended. The Missionary at Windsor, who
had assisted the place twenty years ago, spoke
of the marked change and permanent appear-
ance of church work, as shown by the fine brick
church and rectory. Remarking farther that
a tower and spire would add much to the beauty
of the church, and that if a bell was procured it
would not long remain unsuspended, and as
" they loved the. bell that called to prayers ".
they would find their Christian graces morease
sud flouriah.

On New Year's Eve there was a Christuas



ohildrea;of f{olyLrinity Ohurch.
A. bandof willing workers prepared the trie

which was loaded with gifts.
In the everling the Schoolhouse was crowded.

The Rector, Rev. Alex. H. Robertson, presided,.
and the programme of recitations and music
was carried, ont entirely by the young people
who acquittad themselves admirably.

Special thanks are due te Miss Stevens, who
trained the singers, and to Mies K. Trenbolme
for training many of the children te recite.

0O.NTEMPOBAR Y CB UROM OPINIO.N.

The Church Record N. Y. says of "the Epi.
phany:-

The Epiphany season is not a more memo-
rial of a remote event. We could at any time
take up our Bibles and read all about the.'visit
of the Msgi and admire their faith. That Christ
was manifested to and for the Gentiles is proved
far more satisfactorily by His own words and
by the'catholicity of Hts Church than by the
acceptance of the wise men's homage. The
Epiphany, like every renurring season of the
Chareb, is meant not enly to remind but alseo te
edify, The g<spel for the Epiphany itself and
for the following Sundays maire clear the man-
ner in which thie season ought .to affect our
spiritual life. TÉiey lead us on from Christ's
first E piphany to other evidences of Ris claim
and suflioiency to be the Jeans, the deliverer of
the whole werld.

One of the most striking of these claims is
that one which is implied in the words, "He
increased in wisdom, and stature."

Surely we should have expected that a God-
Saviour might have spared Himself the hu-
miliation of birth and growth. If He was te
take to Himself a man's " wisdom and stature"
would it not seem natural that He should ex.
eroise Ris almnighty power and flash upon an
aetonished world a full-grown man ?

But as this would have been to destroy His
purpose. He could have lived for us, but not
like us. He could not have been our " first
fruits," our second Adam, our eider brother
whose very step we may follow. There would
have been a linkin the chain missing. In vain
would i.e have Lidden us from the lofty emi-
nence of superiority and exemption to " humble
ourselves and become as little childcen" if He
bad not first humbled Himself and become a
little child.

Jesus " increased in wiedom, and stature" and
"in favor with God soud mau As He grew,
go muet we. Your seul ought te grow as weil
as your bDdy and mind. If your child grew
older but no bigger, or if lie studied but grew
nowiser, yon would b. sure there waseonethin
wroing with Mn. Thora la something much
mor> wrong with you if your seul does not keep
on growing.

Are you doing anything, then,- to make your
seul grow in wisdome and stature ? It would
be a bard and. terrible deed te stifle the growth
of the body by williully starving, imprisoning
or freezing it. It would be suicide or marder
Yet we thnk but little of the far more terrible
murder or -suicide of an immortal seul I People
who hate ail kinus of cruelty and violence will
calmly cruh the natural aspirations of a soul,
will strive or stifLe its life, or do violence to its
growth.

For instance, some Sunday or other rest
time your seul is haungry and longs for the
food ot grace; yon allow your body, which is
for the present the gaoler of your seul, to oheat
its prisoner with fair promises.

But when the opportunity comes te fulfill
thèse promises (the next confirmation, the next
service, the net temptation, the next Lent, the
next Communion) you throw the obligation te
the winds because the b:>dy, like a great baby,
i. olamouring as foudly as ever, te beindulged.

<Ë jíèÝwulof àl å -ô îdién es- tiatdêti nes and principles, wbich are the
your iinmortal self. Wil youlet it bi oramped bais of "all good character and the only guides
and starved by a perisbing body till yog have te eternal life. Parents who desire their child-
little or no seul left to be saved, or at any rate ren taught in the doctrines of their own Ohuroh;
no suob -soeul as could appreciate the "glorious or in the general doctrines of Christian fail,
liberty of the sono of God"? oannot afford te be without a Ohurclh paper.

Botter "put on Cariat," and instead of. letting The effect of the paper as a teacher is groater
your body spoil vour -soul, help your soul te than the saunday School or even the pulpit.
grow, here and now, your resurreotion body. * .* * *

New, for the circulation of religious papers
From The Church Year, Jacksenville, Fla.,:- we must depend ohiefly upon the prea-hers. It

avails ncthing to recommend the papers in the
Tau ERpmlANT SEAsoN bas come again. Onc' Conference resolutions if they are net recom.

it was the g-eat Christmas and New Yearaoom- mended from the pulpit and in pastoral visi-
bined to Chriüiau people, as it commemorated tationa. To ciroulate the papers is a part of
the manifestation of Christ te the Gentile word. the pastor's work, and an important part of it.
Born in Bethlehem of Judea, the bleased.ligbt It is reported by a leading paper of the
of the Incarnation, shined out among the Methodist Episcopal Church, the Northwestern
nations, for the redemption of the world to God. Chritian Advocate, that no more than one-Ihird
Centering in, and flowing out from this season, of ail their Caurch memberhip is touched in
is the thoughtand atvity for missionary work, the circulation of their Church papers. The
the apreading of the light from hand to band, same may b. said of our own Ohurch; not more
through the doubt and darkness of indifference than one-third of our members take a Onurch
and heathenism. Now, the Church justly calls paper. This statement of things ought te
for general and generous contributions to carry alarm us. Are two thirds of our people too poor
on this Missionary work, and every congrega- to take a Church paper? No; not one in fifty
tion, and every individual member of them, is too poor. Do these people take no papers at
should be ready to promptly answer the call to al, ? There are more secular papers used week
send forth and sustain the heralds of the Cross. by week in our country than are needed te put
There is a whnlesome thought or two in the one in every home in the United States. These
following extract froin OAurch Mission ews : people who say they are too poor to take a re-

" The Christian's life should be a Missionary ligious paper have r.ecular papers, and those cf
journey, with this record ,at its close: 'The the most worthless kind.
people which sat in darkness saw great light, One of the mottoes proposed for the Churoh
and te them which sat in the region and shadow in our centenary year was "A Methodist paper
of death, light is sprung up.' Christians are in every Methodist family." That isaconsum.
sent by Christ as light bearers to the world. mation worth continued effort throughout the
, Ye are the light of the world-let your light whole of the second century of our Methodist
ohine,' etc. They are simply a body of torch history.
bearers. The papers are at band; they are ofall varie-

I The teudency of many Christian& is to cou- ties ; they are worthy of circulation, and any
gregate in the ligbt places, to strengthen them- one of thenm wili prove a blessing to any tam.

el ves by contact with congenial spirits, and to ily that will read it. Only let them be presont-
enjoy their religion in some favorite church or ed and circulated, If one does not plese
people. Yet torch-bearers are never sent to another will. Let the preacher not despair
centres of light. No. Wherever there ia a until he has introduced the whole family 0f
dark corner, a neglected spot, there the torch papers te ail tbe families on bis circuit.-South.
must be carried. The Christians muet be seat- western Methodist.
tered ebroad, that the light may be borne to ail
the dark places of the earth. Wherever there CORRESPONDENCE.
is a dark soul, a dark country, there is our call.

"'If once ail the lampe that are lighted [Thename oroorrespondent mustlin allcases beenolose

Shold steadily blaze in a line, with latter, but wi not be publIshed unieB. desired. The

Wide over the and d the ocean, r hold hnerepoibl, however,tor and

What a girdle of glory would shime r

"' How ail the dark places wauld brighten,
How the mists would roll up and away t
How the earth would laugh out in hor

gladuess
To hail the rnillennial day V>,

À P-LEA FOR T HE OHURCH PAPE RB.

FaoX A INETODIST STANDPoINT.

Now, we beg to call their attention to au
early canvasa for subscribers te our Church
papers. It is now the best season of the year
for this work. The people have more money te
spare than at auy other time, and the long win.
ter eveninge are coming on when the magazine
and the newspaper wili be in demand. More
new subscribers eau be secured for the papers
in the next two months than during ail the
rest of the year. Now is the time, especially,
to look after thisintereat.
4 The Church paper is an invaluable auxilary
-te the pastor. The testimony of ail preaober
is invariably to the effect that those members
who taie the Church papers are the strength of
the Church and their beat help in ail Churclh
work.

The Cburch paper not only keeps the fam-
ily informed of all the work of the Church, but
ia an earnest advocate and teacher of the Chris-

To ths Editor of the Church Guardian :
Dzan Sra,-Since writing anent Mr.

Hopkin's wooden churches, 1 have received
from him working sketches of a lectern,
litany desk, and retable, ail of very good de.
sign wihol i presented te me te upe as I
thought boat for the Charch in Canada.

After some thought I have come to the con.
clusion that the beat thing to do is to send them
to the Rev. F. Prime, Synod Hall, Kingston,
Ont., and he bas kindly consented to keep then
in the Book Depository, Anyone wishing te
take tracings, or see the plane, may do so free
of cost, and I have no doubt Ur. Prime would
maie and mail copies for a trifling sum.

I have received some usnmes in answer to my
former letter, and the Bishop of Algoma writes
that he would be " very glad te see such a pub.
lioation lssued." I hope this will encourage
others te take the book, and would urge a
speedy decision, as until we get some 300'names
it wili be useless to pnblish. Mr. Hopkins does
net want to make money, but neither does hie
want te lose it. He is already at work making
enquiriés concerning coït of publication, pries
of lumber, &c., &0.

Yours faithfully,
Bosr. W. Ruso.

Lombardy, Ont., 7th Jan., 1889.

W-Porfurthor Correspond.ace sup. 11..
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any perton who takes a paper rogularly
tr.m tho Post ofMee, whether directed to his own name or
anothe r's. or whether ho has subscribed or not, la respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper disontinued
'ist pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue to

snd it until payment Is made, and thon collect the whole
amount, tohether th paper t taken from the office or not

8. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
InstItuted in the place where the paper la publiahed al.
though the aubscriber may reside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have deoided that refusing to
to tale newspapers or periodical from the Post office, or
removing and leaving them unoailed for, Io prima faioe
evidence of intentional fraud.

OALENDAB FOBR JANUARY.

JAN. lst-Circumeision.
6th-Epipbany.

13th-1st Sunday after Epiphany.
20th-2nd Sunday after Epiphany.

(Notice of Conversion of St. Paul
25th-Conversion of St. Paul.
27th-3rd Sunday after Epiphany.

(Notice of Purification.)

FANA TICISM.

Fanaticirm ie excessive enthusiasm in regard
ta any subject and which vents itself in immod.
erate and extravagant words respecting it. It
le the result of feeling and mot of intelligence ;
it je the product of a mind pre-occupied with
one idea; it is the reiult of rushing ta a con-
clusion without due consideration, and of look-
ing at things through distorting spectacles. A
man is therofore fanatical, self-opinioned, illit-
ert.l, self-assertive and egotistie in the propor-
tion that he lacks intelligence. I venture to
believe that it would be labour in vain ta try
te roeason with a fanatic; that would ho as un-
availing as holding a farthing candle to the
un i Indeed ta reason with an unreasonable

and unreasoning man, to try ta arrive at a
right judgment with a man who misjudges and
pre-judges everything; to criticise, to estimate,
to call passed events into review, ta investigate
calmly and te look upon a subject equareiy and
dispabionately; to huld the saules and carofully
weigh ail eviaence for and against; in short
to look upon a subject from every standpointin
older ta uscertain ail the facto in connection
witb it and ta enable one to make up hie mind t
as ta what course ta take in regard ta the mat-
ter i such a course as that would be utterly in-
practicabis with a violent, infatuated, partial, <

narrow.minded, superficial, one-sided lanatic,
who is probably I wiser in his own conceit than g

seven men that eau render a roason '' I We do
not mean by this that the fanatic is necessarily
a bad•man; on the contrary, ho may be a good
and earnest man, and the cause which ho so
unreasonably advocates may be an excellent
cause, one that would commend itself to the a
favorable consideration of thoughtful and wuli

informed mon; but ho ïe neiossarily a man of
limited intelligence: a man who bas not read
much and who bas not the mental espacity for
understanding more than one side of any sub
ject brought under hie notice; but hie chief sin
lies in this fact ihat 'he insista on the exclusive
possession of truth, that hé over-values and
ove -rates hie own opinions, and that ho depre-
eiates and sets atnaugbt the opinions of other
people. It is interesting ta observe how fanat-
ios by their excessive enthusiasm in advocating
any virtue are led to commit its antithetical
vice; for we are told that excess in virtue is
vice. Thus: truth exaggerated becomes false
bood; self-respect is commendable; but self-
respect carried to an extreme is vanity and
pride; humility is net oniy good but esqential
for we are expressly told that unless we becr me
as little children we cannot inherit the King-
dom of Heaven; but you muet couple self-re.
spect and moderation with it or else it will de-
generate into servility; respect for the opinions
ofothers is an excellent quality, and is a sign
of magnaninity; but it ils a virtue that muet b.
exercised with roserve and self-control or else
it will soon reduce he persan who exercises it
into a parasitical, abject and cringing sycophant.

Moderation, or self-control is theretore anti-
fanatical and is the crowning achievement of
life. Without it a man is driven violently by
bis feelings ta and fro, like a ship before the
wind; but with it a man is able to preserve an
undisturbed equanimuity amidet the moast tryingl
circumstances; with it a man can b brave
without being presumptuous, humble without
being servile; true and sincere without being
bar-h ; diffident and modest and yet preserve
bis own manly individuality. In our relation
with our fellow-men fanaticisn should be care.
fully avoided and moderation studiously main-
tained. Fanatices magnify the virtues of and give
unqualified praise to their favorites; and they
under-stimate and urjustly depreciate their
adversaries; for prejudice has caused a film ta
grow on their mind's eye so that they cannot,
ses clearly and Equarely. But moderation ena.
bles a man to justly estimate and respect those
with whom ho agrees, and alo to treat those
from whom ho differa with courtesy and due
consideration. In controversial matters we
should cling ta and defend what we consider ta
be right, but we muet net think that we have a
monopoly of truth. In politics fanaticism
should be aise equally avoided. Who but a
simpleton would suppose that the government
of this or any other country would ho safe in
the hands of one political party without the
wholesome counteracting influence of the oppo- t
aition ta counterpoise its extravagance? There
are noble and patriotic mon in ail political par-
Lies, men of self-sacrificing devotion, who are
anxious ta advance the best interest of thoir
ountry, and who only differ froin their con-
patriots in regard ta the means or methode by
whieh they would ac3omplish thoir purpose. t
And yet to read the partisan press of this, or 0
any other country, and to see the ameunt of
detraction, scurrility, low personality and vitu. 1
peration it contains a person would be inlmined c
ta think that truth, virtue, honor and patriot-
si were ail on one aide. What a powerfal in.
uence for good tha press of this country would s

wield if it refrained fron making acrimonious t
md personai remarks, and if it discussed mat-
;ers of publie importance on thoir meriti How c
nach bitter rosentment and wrathful indigna- 1
;ion would be spared if mon would exercise f
îelf-control and moderation and be strictly fair 1
wd accurate in representing the views of their a
pponents ? But, above aIl, fanaticism should J

>e especially avoided in discussing religious t
,Ubjeots; for mis-statemneats, or misrepresenta- a
ions, or inaceuracies of any kind are sure ta 1
inder the cause of the party who make themr; a
or opponents are sure ta take advantage of t
mmuderate and extravagant utterances. Take
ho subject of temperance, for instance. Wnat r
ubject so caiculated te enlist the sympathy and ë
eo-operation of every law-abiding citizen as the d

sublime subject-oftombprano'? Ând yèt what
hinders the developmlent of true and healthful
temperance sentiment as mach as the intemper-
ate and fanatical atterances of so-called temp.
erance mon? For instance not long since a
Methodist preacher in the United States was
quoted in the Toronto Week as having said : "If
Christ turned water into wine at the wedding
of Cana of Galile. thon He muet be put on His
trial; for Ho was only saved fron becoming a
sot by being crucified in early life.." Did over
an intoxicated sot utter wordsi more fearfally
blasphemoaus than these ? Dd ever a man
whilst advocating any virtue more glaringly
commit its antithotical vice? A short tire
ago, a clergyman in the Diocese of Frederioton
delivered a lecture on "l nteinporance, its cause
and cure," in whichi he demonstrated that the
cause of intemparance was inwrard and spiritual
degradation. He aise said that the only rational
ure for intemperance was for the sinner ta f'all

cefore the throne of the eternal propitiator and
cry : " Create in me a clean heart O God and
renew a right spirit within me." If a man sus.
tained a right relationship ta Christ; if he
made use of the means of grade placed within
his reach, then, he would be temperate and
pure; for temperance is one of the twelve-fold
fruits of the Holy Spirit.

But in regard ta total abstinence ho advo-
cated it, not on Scriptural grounds,-for ho did
not regard the drinking of a glass of wine in
itseolf a sin ; for the Word of G-id sanctioned the
use of wine; but ho advocated it on the ground
of expediency, practical experience and safety.
A few fanatics who happened ta ho present
were horrified. " What, no sin to drink a glass
ofliquori" Is itpoassble fora man who takes
a glass of liquor to he a folilower of Christ ? We
do indeed think it possible; bat it seemsalmost
impossible ta believe that men could be found
in this enlightened ago se intemperate and fan-
atical as to hold the contrary opinion. Such
men are doing untold injury ta the cause of
true Temperance Reform. They are too narrow
minded and fanatical ta take God's Word, hum-
bly and since-ely, as it is; but they want to
override and force Soripture ta eay what pleases
them, Accordingly they have invented what
is known as the two-wine theory, viz.: " Wner-
ever wine is spoken of as dangerous in Borip-
ture it is fermented wine, and wherever it is
praised or comnended it is unfermented." This
was indeed a well kept secret until the fanati-
cisa of the nineteenth century divulged it. See
how lucidly they interpret Scripture. " Tûe
wine which Noah drauk wai fermented; but
the wine, (same uords) that Melchizedek
brought to Abraham (only five chapters after)
was unfermented.

"The wine that Nadab and Abihu drank
was fermented, but that which in the saine
book is ordered ta be used in Divine service
vas unfermented. Sa, in the New Testament,
he wine which the Corinthian Christians be
came intoxicated upon was fermented ; but the
wine that was used at Cana at the wedding was
snfermented.' What the wine was that the
eacons (1 Tim. iii, 8), and the aged women
Tit. ii, 3) must not drink mach of they are
not decided upon. A person would think that
uch a misinterprotation, such distorting,
wisting and wreeting of the plain meaning of
ioly Suripture would bo too mach tor their
iommon sonse; but the fact that it is notspeaks

'olumes for their intellectual capacity l' The
act is, fanaties approach the Bible with a mind
pe-occupied with one idea; if they can find

verse ta suit them--well; bat if not so much
ho worse for the verse ; for they will distort,
wist and tara it untii it doaes! And they go
ven farther than this; for one of those kind of
people came ta me, not long since,-and seriously
dvocated the subesttution of water for wine in
hs loly Communion i ' Thuas they nt only
nisinterpret Scripture; bu' they want ta over.
ide our blessed Lord's explicit command. From
uch fanaticisi and inteniperance " Good Lord
deliver us" i
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Personally a total abstainer.
And I would sayin regard to this wha St.

Paul gays in reference to another subjset, "1 I
would that al mon were even as I.myseif" ;
but I do not feel that I am under any Script-
ural obligation to entirely abtain fron intoxi.
cants, it is a self imposed discipline. and if I were
to preach that overy Christian was under a
Scriptural oligation to do the same, then, I
would be guilty of preaching for doctrine the
commandments of men. The word ! temper-
ace " ouly occurs three times in the Bible and
each time it ia a translation of the Greek word
"englrateia." which means self-control; it *0
not, therefore, a divine injunction of total ab-
inence; but it refera toe the asery of ai car-

nal doeires. To volunxtarily oxereise self-
restraint is an excellent thinge, and tbere is a
moral beauty in snch an act when undertaken
for the saIe of others. but this must be left to
the Chîistian's exercise of his own liberty tu
individual cases of expedienoy. St. Pani'. maya
"He that siriveth for the mastery is tomper.
ate in aU tbings.' In the race of life, "lot your
moderation be known anto ail men.," Do not
exaggerate one virtue or vice at the expense of
neglectiDg othors. To curb the passions snd
koep them in constant rbek, te quelI. every sin-
ward propensity. to tighten the boit, to be tem-
perate in eating as well as in drinking, in short
to be self restraining and self-controllhng in all
things is a work as noble as it is grand.

D. V. GwILYX.
The Rectory, Richibucto, N.B.

ST. CR Y3OSTOM.

Rev. Robert A. Edwards, of St. Matthias',
Nuneton and Wallace. Sunday evening deliver-
ed another of the lectures in the historical
course-subject, St. Crysostom. Among-other
things he said:

"Antioch, the place where the disciples
were first called Christians, was one of the most
distinguished cities of the ancient world. For
1,600 years it was known as the Queen of Asia
-the Oriental Rome. Here was born in b47
A. D. one whose nane has become a synonym
for Christian eloquence. We call him Chry-
sostom, but this is really an appellation and
not a came His simple name was John, but
his renown became so great that 300 yeara
after his death ho was named Chrusostomus,
the Greek for golden-mouthed.

I W bile but a child bis father, a Roman offi
cor, died. His mother, a lady of rank, twenty
years of age, never married again, but devoted
herself to the training of ber fatherless boy.
She was a devout Christian, and the littie John
under ber guidance acquired a love for the
study of God's word wbich afterwards made
him, as we are told, ' the most remarkable

reacher that ever swayed an audience.' His
nowledge of scripture was embellished by a

rich rbetoric which charmed his bearers, but
the chief power of his sermons lay not in choice
ofianguage nor turning of sentences, but in their
scriptural clearness, sound thought and in his
fresh, vigorous style of delivery. He attached
great value to the prayers of the old liturgies,
and studied then closely. We have in our
grayer book a petition which bear bis name,

eginning: 'Aimighty God, who hast given us
grace at this time,' bat is doubtfal whether it
is bis composition or that of hin friend Basil,
Bishop of Ceésrea. He preached twevle years
in Antioch, and was thon transferred to the
Bishoprie of Constantinople, where ho served
for six years. He was as firm an adminstrator
as ho was a fearless preacher. The rich hated
him because he refused to be a diner-out or a
social lion. Sometimes he would seem to have
been a little too severe-a spiritcultivated in him
partly from his ascetie celibate life. He de-
posed thirteen Bishops for laxities of life, and
denounced the Empress .Eudoxia in sermons,
once as Jesebel and again as Heredim. Had

he parsuad a more conei tory course as di
Ambroseo with the Emperor Theodosins, it
might have been botter. He was twice
baniahed, dying at last in exile with his favorite
words upon hie lips: 'God be praised for every
thing.' One thousand sermons and three han
dred letters still attest bis brilliancy and powei
as a spiritual preacher."-Btaadard of the
Cros".

EMMANUEL.

They shall call His name Emmanuel, which
being interpreted, is God with us." St.
Matthew i. 23.

These words of the prophet wore falfilled
whon the Eternal Son of God took our nature
upon Him, and recoived bis humain niame.
Jesus, and became the Sàviour of tbe world.
And at ibis Christmas season, when worldly
festivities are apt to divert the thoughts froin
the true character of the festival, it ie Well to
turn aside for a few moments and to endeavour
to gather up some of the deep truths underly-

ing the naine of our Radeemer-lesas, the
Saviour-Emmanuel, God with us.

The sin of nminy generations are now rost-
ing upon us, and want and misery meets us at
every turn. "Can it be," we ask, "that God is
really with us, and yet allows ail this sin and
misery to continue ?" With the Bible in our
bands, we can give but one answer-it is posai-
ble. The Son ef man while upon earth moved
in and out amongst the poorest of the people,
and was touchea when He saw their sorrows
and affliction. But He did not there and then,
for once and forever, cure the ilis of humanity,
and banish sickness from this earth. There
was a greatea work than this firet te b. accom-
pliebed, even the offering of Himsf If as the
sacrifice for the sins of the whole worle. But,
baving done this, the way is prepared for that
final manifestation of Himself, as it is written,
" Behold the Tabernacle of God la with mon,
and Ho will dwell with them, and they shall
b Ris peple , and God Himself ahal h with
them, and be their God." And we cannot bat
believe that during the inturval, for smne wise
purpose the present evil state of things is
allowed te continue. At least it gives oppor.
tunity for that miniatering to the brothren in
the Spirit and power of the Lord Jeans, holding
Him u p to ail as the Saviour of the world, Who
aleo has perfect sympathy with human nature
in its manifold conditions. This is the Mission
of the Charch while waiting the return of ber
Lord-to lead people to Jesus as their S.viour
that tbey may at length know what it is to
have His abidingpresence with thom;as it la
said that we may evermore dwell in Hlim and
He in us." We trust that this holy season will
net pasa witheut this becoming the new ex-
perience of many of God's children, who, for
some reason or other, have bitherto faied to
rise to their trae caliing and standing in Christ
Jesus. And we may ail seek for more of that
personal experience of which St. Paul epoak
when ho says, I live; yet not I but Christ
liveth in me: and the life which I now liv. in
the fgesh I live by the faith o the Son of God,
Who loved me, and gave himself for me." Sncb
a lite as this will brng out in ail the fulnes oft
its meining the name Emmanuel, and we ebaîl
long more sud more for the time when its
perfet reality shall be ours, and "we shall seo
Him as He is," and &hall be Ifor ever with the
Lord."-A. B. 0. in The Family Churchmaa.

Another Offer.
"THE ATLANTIO MONTHLY " and the

"CHUtaCH GUARDIAN " for one year for
FOUR DOLL&RS-the subscription price
of the former alone.
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LEGES.

It has becorne a fashion with some Church-
men to talk with a pity that is near to conempt
of " our poor little colleges." If Church col-

leges are poor, in the Bouse that they have
4mall endownments, there mav b some cause
For shame; for it is simply a fact that million.
of the money of Churchmen h ave been bestowed
tipon other institutions of learning, while the
oolleges of the Church, almodt without excep-
tion, have been loft to struggle with the diffi.
*ulties of comparative poverty. We. grudgo
nothing that bas been given to Harvard. Yale,
Dartmouth, Princeton, Cornell, Brown, Roches-
ter, Syracuso, or many other excellent institu-
tions by members of the Church; but we do
îay that it bas not been weil for benefactors of
those institutions te negleot the claims and
necessities of institutions of The Church to
wbich they profeas allogiance and from whioh
thoy recoive the benofits of Cbriat's religion.
Eowevor generons it may be to endow, 'ecular

colle es or colleges belonging to other Chris-
tian dies, it is neitier generons nor loyal te
negloot the ollages of thoir ow Chur oh. The
cbarity which begins, and stays forever aftor-
wards, away from home might not imprnporly
be called inverted charity, That our colleges
are poor speaks ill for the members of The
Ohurob ; bat it is no just cause of contempt for
the colleges. With limited resources they
have done, and are now doing, as faithful and
eflloient service to the cause of learning as
many botter endowed institution.

* * * * * * * *
A special emphasis is laid upon the faut that

Church colleges in this country are small. If
that were a fault or disadvantage we might
again aïk where the blame lies if not upon the
hundreds of Churchmn who soud their sono
apparently to any other institution in prefor-
ence to a Church college. If the members of
the Church who have sons to oducate would
but send their sons to Church colleges, these
institutions would in ono year be advanced to
the front rank in respect of their number of
audergraduates.

But there is another point to be Iooked at.
The "smali" college may perhaps b. botter
than its 'large" competitor; and we'balieve it
is. We have no besitation in saying that, of
two colleges otherwise equally equipped. a small
college is to be prelorred to a large one,
whether for the purpose of toaching or of moral
or religions training.

In the crowded classes of a large college it i.
simply impossible that tie toaching can be
directly personal. It is perfectly understood
that a student who has been up at one reoita-
tien bas a fair chanoe of being let alone for the
rest of the tern; and instances have not bean
wanting of students escaping personal exam-
inition for nearly a whole term.

The personal element of direct teaching is, to
say the least, reenced to a minimum. When
the large college tries to adopt the metbod of a
small college by dividing the overcrowded
" clasa " into " sections," there i seome improve.
ment; but it generally happens that the sec.
tions are still larger than they ought to be. In
the amail college, on the contrary, every student
eau be under the direct and close observation of
bis professer; his progreas eau be watched, his
aptitudes cau be turned te the best advantage;
and his deficiencies eau be aided or remedied by
a careful attention from his teachers which
would be ont of the question in a "largé " col-
lege.-The Clurchmaa, . Y.
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aiM'!DPRTET fieou'her own-.diar littlia sd h d1dnit hIilfS !W third t fburti tioee that ho w o
- see anything there at al; buf a *88 ko go and do thiw, tast Roaaid, 'What is that

THE EPIPHANY. engrossed gszing at it that ehe lost a good bit thine bond?' What wu it, Maudie?
-- of the sermon. A rod, mammie."

And Jo, the star wbich tbey saw in the Was that the text ? Weil, it must be, shi Yes, jut - long stick, that perhaps h had
Baut went before them, till it came and stood supposed, but it was a very fanny one, and ased when be wa taking oare of the eheep, or

over where the youag Child was."-Matthew mammie would think so too. ehe wau sure. even to wall with Now, this is ratber dl.
il., 9. She looked around at father, who was listen- cuit, darling, so listonweU. Moses was told te
Besplendent Star, whose strange unwonted ing very attentively, so she tried te do the do a very bard thing, aud ho thought ho nee

sheen same; but there was a great deal she did not ed ta b. different froin what h. vas, or to bave
The dzsled ight of rev'rend sges met, understand. She heard something about Moses sometimg differnt from what b. ad; but

With adoration breathless were they seen and a rod, and everv now and then the clergv-
To stand, and gaze and gaze on thee, till set, man said again, " What is that in thine band ?" needed, if ho would only use what h. had, snd

But the sermon was a very short one, and when be contenet with it. Maudie, what wo have to
Thy radiant glor'y 'giinst Aurora's light. it was ended Maudie was afraid she did not learn from, this, i , that if there je soma work

Oh, measenger of heaven's wogdrous will, know much of it to tell mammie. for usto do, w. must not say, if I were well I
What secret magie streamed on Peruia's night Father walked home with a tali friend, and WOuld do it, or if 1 were rich, or if 1 were big,

Of cloudiless spiendor, silv'ring stream, and Maudie only had bold of the tips of bis fiogers, or if I were wie. I wonld do it, but we muet
bill, and could not ask bin anything ; so ell kept think, what bas God given me? Wbat bave I

And fields in th bright beam to bond the saying the text over and over to herself tîU in my baud quit ready for my work? Tbere's
soeshe got in and dashed into mammie's room, sure to be omething if we only try and find it.

Of ol rstronomy to seek s child? calling out, " What is that in th.ine band ?V se Sometimes mammie wihes e were well, aud
,.~Of pathway ioueom worn ysaite beoie a ?loud as e ould. coula da a grest many things for yon ail sd

SOn pathway devios, worn by sainte before, "What, my darling ?" what are yon saying? father: sud ?oue imes yon wish yen were big,Sull streams the Star of Bethlehem's infant And I'm not a bit deaf, Maudie." and thon you would do a lot to belp me 1 Bat
"The sceptr, learniug, Il~io,"yetsha1ibow; "That's the text I at least, I suppose is the we muet e what we cen do just ai we are."

The sceptre, learning, ph ," yet sallt bow ; text, for the clergyman said it at the beginning Maudie wae se interested e was standing
The Cbild, the homage of ail hearts mubt of his sermon, and a great many times over, up close to maruie.

know. and I've remem bered that for you ; and I didn't "Manîieyourbandg always havea cool,
The Beotory, Maitland, N.S. J. à. W. take my thumb, though I was just going to, kind feeling. Conld mine bave that? Yoars

mnver feeisloppy."
MAUDIE3 TEr. Maudie'Bhat waa puied off, snd uammie's di 'ag a lad ot that, Mandie ' shaoldn't 1ink

cool fagera were strokriner bmk her sofbair. theine to Yes, darling, your litie bande couil
IT TS» 1HO1. KATIISiINU SCOTT, AUTROB OF "You are hot, rny childie; yon. shalh go and ho always gentle, and if yon try ail[ through this

"ISS IJiILoWXC DISTZICT, " ETC. sea the litie ones now, and eSter dinner you"li week we shalo find t ,at yon and have sei-
corne sds read to me." thing ready in our bandg fer overything God

Father snd mammie were sitting out ini the telle uRto do. We'I1 try aithe weefr,i4hah we,"Msmina, mcty I go le chbrch to.day?" sdeiteafenosdteLieoeweedeari?' And mainriesand Mandie had agood

eveia ite yn t ak wthe nwdhs. srterdf

face was peering sp over in the gardon, wheu Maodie sppeared, bauling tug,ea
thi, window-8ill into mammie's sanuy aittinË_ along a very sumaid chair with a very big Bible vTh end ofthe Sanday besson; but now the
room. ou it. leson bad got t b. done, ud that ea far the

Mammie vas lying on the sofa> looking Vy "Here cornes Mandie with ber sermon," saidl omt diffi ent part.
father. Iaud tbis curious text wili have to ho Maudie n tver m Hoh Iiked Monday mornng,Paie. fathomed to the bottom. It's a good thing sud his readih was a bad Mowday, The ra n"Y, my darling, 1 thinks, if father eau obwas pouing down, spash, spih .o tioe sr-

forhaV ths toni do, w coment not sai Iwr wl

tako yen, and if you go quickly aud get firiaL." mer Rrass, aud ne hope of Retting out to the
rdy." "Weil, mammie," bogau Maudie; 'Ifdid tell rabbits or the chikes. Mammie ad a bad

wandie had on a very clean white frock yen the tort, dida't I? sud uow 'wat dtd ho hesdache, ad urse had te keep baby, ad

in my Srhnd qut reyth forork ?ther's

-whioh. stuok ont ail around, sud wae particular. mean V"hl'aa ecutiL lte o h abeysurD ie ud Stlla bad noing to d find ly apt on Sanday morings te stick to the openas as Rosie would camb up on a box, ad thon ehe
rabbitt's leuse, or the obokens' diéheâ, and would go, sud the dear uite brai n wasspuzzcing doll asd began te cry, snd woke up aaby.c ee o;over it, for i wa he pride sud dight of hie f Maudie was very coimfortable, sitiig u ab out t oo.dsy a h e hen verycare fora isd heart te briag home a sermon for mammie; nice corner in i do passage with her favouritebut she da p itel d hern ekit reuuil,, axln n d au carnsd many lituJe bit@ of comfort had mammie doit Toddie. Ho was s sailor boy, sud ehe waBalli fuie oied nt roud eueiwg leut- gst frow t those dear roy e a e dojs asu a

S e contamotonedis,. Now, aadie, yei muet find the place in sd ma g int a eis sce was and ne
"ter.up the Bible."o ma mmi.

I-ud l'il corne ted mammiel she shrieked in, "The place? T thaï; fanuy thiug in the voice calied, Mire Mandie dea , do coae sud
adVilcoule y il' iut Whou l'in Bible ? And bow cker you are to know." sinus. fese coildren-they are ait crying and

Ya Begin at tho neginig, and trn ovr the ver fSn. did l Aok tidy; ah. ooked dear beyoad e's a t lo fa a ' "mOh Nan, can't. I wish iL was fine, sid
wordi in bier white mal-n, bine Sie, rnd erv c rstriy tby were turued. o couti take thein out; but l'y d nothi ulg t

aady su.raw bat, with ber rsy cheekT aUd deop " X-je tha it, mammie? sh amuse the with hn."
-biue Oeys Maàmmie'.' pale fGOs grew ree too iYes, tapter thre-three troke, you Wat is that in thine band ?" euddely

witb plagsare &W ehle lerked Tt er. k now." d thon Mendie read vory aiowy- aonnded in Maudie's cars, eo evleary that eo(iood-by, My suniane, ted mand yem weAnd-ree-Lord-aid; Watitthe- really answered et loud, l Teddi we sald thon
remembr he tot sud the sermon for per. in-hine-hand There it reaey le " e remebered. Wby, b e e was with thea dmie." ltryav Y, that's he tet; nw, iai ta rather a very thig ready te make Dolie sud Stehla

Stender sasd final arrangement of i e dioult part for yen to rad, t I l telr it te quite gond. She eitated a minute, nd thon
wrte at, s d she wai gte. ty. Yoe remesber about Moest, dou't yo ? ran into the nuriery.

The ourob vas very hoe% and the boos ont- the dear "tise baby whose tether had to bide Mare, dnckies, would you nka to bave 
aide busud âe in the limes, that Mtndie began Lin iu th e ark of britaoIs te koep hing play wita Teddse? ad Mnddie will play withte ge 'voy ieepy, but ahin waso,' gerig te gbveefom m e on osing down, splas splsh oe s sum-

read." Wel, amme,"bega Madie- "I dd tll'rabis. or the hices.e Maie iera a ad-

i aud go to a erep. l t'Yes, mammie, I know about he beadh, and eh.e horainly brightened ap tae
Six yuark od ad aareep in ahurc would ae r. Ad when ho wa% growup, God cahed ei l nupery at tbac moment as mch as a rea onw ,deadial 1 Porbapd father woulct help her off te do a groat snd difficait 'work.H.wstDlieudSeajm d pqt.apysd

tir~ ,R . a an Dollie and Stella hapd nothingto do ;y and

Wih ber huV, It Wth 0 tigit; and matt take a whole nation of people, like a great Rosie atopped cryiug, and came toddlng awayoomcetss a lhoking thing about Mrdie-esh army, aw y rom Egypt, sud take can e of them fro the dageros box; sud worderfui te in,
dd very mh h ike whan ver caed f'à bit ci and tanh them ad guide hotu on a long Teddie snd Mndie togethr kepi th e a goed

shuml" Tue ttle hot k d gloved anud crep- jgi fey to a noe coritry; but firet ho dad to that nurse get baby te sloop, and went te aook
fut IMher's big ene, sud ho had ndone lte ge the gr.at "ing o E&y pt te fsow the peo ater maumie, und Sara geL ai lier work doue

- battons r d p'liod at ail tho»e poor tigbt ploto go away, and ho had Ie take him meages and hanged ber go men by twoive o'clck, when
I'mger.tip, ana the fat litte thumb wss jet fr God It wa s t hat ail easy, for ho wa t v i me for t e iitte eues te go to bed.
Intacte the rcq Ips, Wheu*a strange voice tipoke nets goccd king; sud at first Moses wae very FaLli-r wua wsy, Lte itting-reocui was empty,ont Irom the ptit- frightnwed, and osaid ho Coud et go to the aud thes rainldrope were scutllng after ene

rWat le •t'a in thine baud " king, sud ho did m t knew what te say or de, another down hea window pane, se ht e
Madnhe ja tped rliy off ber seat, and eut bcare w ys ot prepared te do suob dim- could net see eut. A. ab etered the room.
with er tueb asd ber round bine eyea wo k ont work. And itL When ed w tll- MAudie's oyee uddanly rs, on a corner- tshe
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obildren's earnor" it was called, but
mammie had been saying only the
other day what a mess there was in
it, and when she was better alel
must put it tidy, and makie more
room.

" Make the house bigger I so I
really could with my two hands."
bneh a delicious idea 1 Maudie gave
a little jamp for jay, and do-wn she
went into the corner. Therei was
a mess-broken carts and broken
horses, dolla with arme off, legs off
heada off, cupa and saucers, poteN
and pans, bricks, a lot of pieces of
worsted and of paper, and some
boxes and baskets. It took Maudie
till dinner-tirne; but she had got
everything sor.ed out into the boxer.
and a heap ready to throw away.
and with very bot cheeks and very
black fingerd shie was having the
great satisfaction of sweeping up
the dust with the bearth.broom.
when Sorah came to take her to
dinner.

'Weil done, Miss Maudie1 yon
have made a tidy corner. Yonr
mamma will be pleased, for I heard
ber say the other day she would
like to put ber chair ther where
she could se out, and make more
room for your papa's table."

'' I'vo been making the house
bigger. you see, Sarah. Yon didn't
think ï could do that with my own
bandas Tbat'a doig the sermon,
you know, Sarah I"

"The sermon 1 What do you
mean I Ob, well, whatever it's ' do.
ing,' you bave been very good and
quiet, aid if tidinesa is 'doing the

sermon' you must do a littie more
of it, and get thoae bands clean for
dinner."

Mandie was rewarded for trying
te ' do the sermon" when mammie
came down in the afternoon .and
saw tbe nice clean corner and the
chair whieh Maudie and nurse had
arranged thora ; and the bouse bad
bein so quiet, and mammie's head
was quite well, so that al] the
children could come down; and the
black Monday turned out a ver
happy Monday, after ail.

(To be Continued)

CORRESPONDENCE.
1 HONOUR TO W KOM HONOUR

IS DUE."

To the Editor of the Church Guard:
tan:

Sir.-In reading reports of the
mission work of the present day, I
cannot belp noticing how little, if
any, credit is giving to the old pio-
neers, to whom in the absence of
ficilities for travel, the work was
far more physically exbausting
than in the present day. Setting
aside the Queens higbway, ail in-
tercommunication with the mission-
ary and bis people bad to be gained
over corduroy, awamps, unbridged
rivera and primitive by-ways un-
known to the presont generation;
yet when a missionary bas enteren
upon his three score years and ten,
and bis place is filled by some
young man, the days of yore bor-
dering on the present so fall of like
interest or importance, are forgot-
ten, and the old mai' work ignor-
ed, perhaps unintentionally, to pile

on honora upon the young man'@
Zeal and energy. And this injus.
cioe is not confined to any one Do-
ceae. My attention, however, i to-
day, drawn to this subjeot by an
article in your January 9th num-
ber, headed Barmston. After men
tioning the auccessful appeai for
fund@ to open three new missions
in the Eaatern Townships, the wri-
ter says, "the first of the three
missions was opened in ground pre.
pared by the arduous laboursof the
Rev. A. I. Jadge, "in parts adjac-
ent to the Mission Cf Eston." Every
one in the Diocese knowa th:.t
means Highland Brook. Witboat
any intention to encroach upon Mr.
Judge's well earned laurels, for he
bas my highest esteem and appreci-
ation, I do dosire to put the writer
of your article right upon the sub.
ject. I therefore refer him to the

ahurch Society Report for 1869, p.
17, (twenty years ago), where he
will find these words, "I have given
some monthly services at a new
settilemont called Highland Brook
in the Township of Newport. Four
years ago this tract was an unbrok-
,en forot, it has now saen familien
located along the road to Datton
we bave services in the schoolhouse,
whieh are usually attended by 30
or more persons; they are willing
to help in building a church." This
churclh was built and consecrated,
before I resigned the Mission. I
was the firiît clergyman (ninister
of auny denomination) who held
service in Dutton, twelve miles
lurther on in the bush. At My last

Lervice thora I baptized five child.
en and administered the Holy

Communion to fifteen. My report
continues: " These two places,
Highland Brook and Datton, will
form a compact good church mis-
sion, which I hope some day to
hand over to one with more youth
and energy than I poassess.

I am, dear air, the senior working
clergyman in the Diocese of Que.
beo,

E. CULLEN PAaKIN.

M
Klo

PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This povder never ies. A mamal o
p Rit.srenai andIwhaieamene. Mare

economi an the ordlnar kinds, and
cannaI be sald in oarnpetlon vltb the iai-
itude et l w tout, short °e ght mmM Or
gopbate powdeu Bod oni dte

us"BAM POvnrx .e.,WaU et.
NKov Tork.

la Chrat Ohurch. Aiblu Mins. SundaY,ipe ,. 801h. Xisrrio Moore, son of Job?,
sud Mary Bowror n aut Beatrlce, dstb-

DIUD.
KocLEAET-ms. WEEIWG'ON.-At Christ

chures. Omah, (.nt, on Jan. otb, l.
the Rev. J.s Ielober. Aiezander
uclraftogaisabth Heath -rignson.btioTra.falgar TowDship Couaty or
Malton-

LALt"-At b p Hairhr . &ier a Ions
an'! palet ai IIIum. Elizabeth. beiav.d
wtfe ofloh B&kley, aged 68 yeara, on
Do. lotir, lB'8.

A GREAT CAmCeiL
À Library for Bty Churchlnan.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D..Wilson, D. D., Ismo. eioth, 8D
pages.

Reasons for Beimg a Ohurohman
By the Bey. A. .W.Little. h thon.
sana. 2mo. oioLh, M pages.

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
theropuiea' etain odenu nbullef.
By theRev. Toeviban Laraine. Sim.
cioth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
to light of Sei poure and uo.-
Whlh an introductory by the liglitNP
G. F. Seymour. B.T.. 4mo. aioth, 19»
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Suces-
sian. Wl h un A vpendlx on the Zua
I.,b Orders. By ti Bev. A, P. Perci
val. 1mao, 0o,h, liepages,

The Lives of the Apostles, thoir
Contemporartes and Suocomisars. 18ySE
F. A. ca eald. With au introduction
by hA Rey 8, Baring-Gould, siao,
a ath, 287 pages,

En lish Chnrob Mistory. Byr Char.
F.tMe N. Yon-e. 2mo., oloth,217 pages,
ii ustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In.
strurtio as A- plied to Snday 8obool
Work.B .l i .Goe,38 i
edition. simo.cloth,282 pages.

Books which have influenced me
y twolve rominfet publie men 0f

Eugland. lobu tboumen * 24nmo.. pgrab
meut paper 128 pages.

The Church Cycloped'a. A Die-
tlonary 01 Chureh Doetrine, Htatori,
0ganaation ani Ritual. By ster .
A. Bonton. 8vo.-loth, 8.e pages.

Sppecially xelecled to cover ail pnints on
wicb every Intellgent Churohman ahould
be I niormoed.

Te regular priesof thes book, &il nrw
or cevreditlaus, la $10. They are orer.ed
for $3. special saie.; mot supplied at ibis
rate geparaîely. ,end ordurs piomptly,.
suppiy Limlted. 100 sets.

JAMES POTT & 00.,
4and I6AStor Place, New York

GEORGE BOBERT80Ne
BT. iOR2I, 1. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPBOIALTT.

Finest Grocerles.
JaVA A» Mook corrial,

FBUXTO, Pxzezzv]D JXLI.za. dke
netail store,-67 Prince Street,

Wholeale Wabome--10 Water ut
sUo. nouUmwsoN.

ri.P.-Orderu trom ail parts promnptlyZxe-
ented.

A RECTOR
in a healthy and plisant town in
Ontario desires toa undrtake Ibe ednaton
of two ong Melk preplaig for tha nl15
try. iome oomforla. Cbarg'ul iodersie.
Ar p y i o Editor'. CR seE M AP DAW•

WANTED
At once for the Village of Deloraine,
Sontherz Manitoba, on the itn.e Of th& 0.P.
Railway, s young amarried lergymau.
Parb just formed; no Charah bailt yet.
ssiary to begin with P00 and will psy ex-
penses t Manitoba. Addreas

A.P. STU ART,
sa.s churuhvarden.

New fihisie for the New boar.
.Now i the time fo- good resoiutous. R.

solve to loue no time la procuring one of
Dituon* co's exel ent Mualo Books; au
drt-elass,a ud thos aming tihe beat. For
ONa n ILLAR yonftan sete t a new

POPULaE SO cotLLleCTE.
.81 stogs;

or PoPULAR PiANO COLLECTIO,
27l PIsno Pl, 04q,

or PtPULAR DANCE IKSIX

or cLAsecAL PIN4 sT. IlaMtl. pas
or PIANO <iL asaxes8 da classioal piecesi
or YaUNG PEOPLES CLIt t.

52 oa-? pteces;
or SONG CLIA88[08. 60 songs, for sopra .ot
'rSONG ýLAS1CB FOR LOW VOIoiS.

47 sange;
orCL.SSIo TENOR SONG. 86 soug;
orOLABStO BARITONE 4ND R 48

soFos. 83 piees.;
or CHOICE VOCAL LUETs. The newCet

or OoLL1I0R SoNGi FO R ANJO.
or COLLEGE sONGS Go0 G %R.

Twa popular bka;
or EMIIANUEL. Trowbridg-;
orRUTI ANDNAOMI 1.'aurouchl
*'nJuSRPH'8 B.U U bg.thdWtce.
or F %.Li, Oi ,tURsALKM. i'arXbtrst;
or HCLY CITY. Ga il;

Oratni a ani CLitaIas for Musical So-
o.-ies.

orEMEISN'S PART ONGS A EE
«LEES.

or EMERSONS CONCERT BELEOIONa.
or GOOD OLD sONGS W& U.ED TO

Any book trailed promptly. postpaid,
for $1 00.

OLIVER DITSON & CO,
Boston.

O. H. DIton & Co.. 35 Sroadw&y, N. Y.

in the oldest and mnatt ympular usrleir c sead
mehanloal paper pnbilahed an han ,he Jargeet
etroulatinn diary ppir of <ts clap, in <ho werld.
plry Iliutrated. Deot ela. or wood Enurrav-
lnwm Pubiliqhed weeklir. Bontd for mjrpt M

PricePayeir. 'ur mnntoltril,

GR ATEiFU L-CO)MF0 RTING.

EPPS'S COCOAS
BREAKFAST.

"Ev Bà thorougb kanwledge or the uat.ural
laws walch gouern 1aho operaltans o¶di.
tion andI nntrItIo. and by a c rf iM

°*d~~n "eror e e.,"cation ofthbe âe properties of 1.i-uIeOoosa, Mir. SpSh lias provided anr braa
tableg viib a delirately favored beveras
whîab ric y save un many beavy doctoral

a] es of dJet tbai a con"tltution nilY Se grad-
tualy bulit dp utt il stronr enoniglt le res
av'e ri teudemoy ta disease. liundrads of
subte maladies are floatng &raund unr d
te attack wberevor thbère luirewsk pint.
WOf may eaup manfy a fata i lalt by kesp.
Ing aurémivel vil fortiS.ie wila pure bIfod
ad a properly nourished [rame."-OCedi
srifc Gosette."e
Made slmpîy with boum. watr or mllk.

"oid only la packets by Grocers, labelled
Ilâua:

SITUATION WANTED
As GovaaNsas for young Obildren.
An Engilsh lady, age 24. well educated and
bIgbly recornmended, desires a sitUation
in th4s country. She la - Illing to absht la
hensehold nattera, sud will be contented
with a moderato salary.
For furter artilonars plesue appir to

the edlllar of tIi paper. M

TUE RECTORSHIP
Of-the Pariai of Christ Churho be.
lng ai preut vacant. Appl [catlouu vili Wi
reoeivd by the Wardena up ro Dca. i"-

Gro. Et. WILOO,
.Ts.0. Moon .IJ.D..

Windsor. N.S.,Oat.9th,

TUE METHDISTS AND TNE
CMURCH OF ENILAND,

(Paper, 9 p.p.)
A erview of the position of Weley and

of Wesleyasam, (othervise Methodimm,
relatively ta the Church,) a most usefti
Tract for general oirculation.
Bingle opies Mo. Addresa

1.1 -P. r. IELA

Jawmanr le,1889. THISUJRUBUR-I&UAR
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MISSIONFIELO.
0ATION FOR MISSIONARY
- WOBK.

thB Re". George Frederick Mc.
a, D.D., Warden of Bt.

ugusfine's College, Canterbury, .i
andi Honorry Canon of Canter- to the Woman,
buy Cathedrat.

(Continuedl.) mistress or servant, who
1y. wants to keep things

inclination and Aptitude for Mis. clean. It washes clothes,

(oary Work -Bat it is not suf- dishes, glassware ; cleans
lent that a candidate should paint, varnish, carpets, oil-

ave personal piety, and be well cloth, floors, better than anything

éported of for leading a blameless known, that is harmless to fabric or
ife. He may be ail that i. said of hands. It inakes a saving of clothes

ne really mafet tokens basds - and time that pays. Think of the guar-

pptitude forthe work. " Wenedv" antee we give you of its merits. Fifteen
said an eminent Miusionary a little millions of packages are consumed annu-

me ago from the diocese of St. ally. Think of your clothes. and hands
'John's, Kaffraria, "almost botter after a day of rubbing the dirt out on a

n than those whom you empIOy -washboard. (Pearline does away with that. Think of
in ,England. If vague, undisoip-
1ined entnusiasm avaits lile at the ease of washing clothes by the niodern abor-saving

éhÔne, if it rE quires here to be bal- method, which you will find on every package of Pearline.
"anoeed by modesty, humility, a Think of the perfect cleanliness insured by the use of

Sminiet ° a a wa dngnigs Pearline and you'll surely become a friend to Pearine.

denying preparation,it avail quite Certainly Pearline will be a true friend to you if youll
little aoroad, and demande etill let it. Beware of the many imitations sold by means of

more the same balance of other prizes or peddling. There is only one Pearline and that
fhr an gr es in dealing with is manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, New York.

*ôno-Chriatian people&." It ie the
'filure ta recognise this which has

àsent sotme men to Misionary Col- for a Cali to Work abroad. An

leges whose presence is a source of appointmentonghtnot ta bothrown PAROCHIAL
< wonder and misgiving. Often a up, or a profession abandoned, for

ouLb who has been good and ao the idea of Mission engagements ISSons to 1the Jews Fund.
ineptable as a cborister atnd lay hel p without some distinct indications of
,er, shows Unexpected failinge at a fituess for the same. "God," iti huas ATRON -Archblntnp of Canterbury.9 ZarNeie.un,Blahups n Lorndon,Wlnchenter,

heological College, and yet more been well said. 'has many services,' D a L uelh a . hice ter,

-in Holy Orders. " When charac and ' some of these can be perform- fr.ada, FrederaIe, NI ara, Onta-
te-s poor and uncultivated," says ed botter by a laymau than by one ro, Nova Qrola, ani Blytho. he iawoh

"corne flnlafld in JeruaeM and te BaBi.
.the Chancellor of Truro, "o e in Orders. The withdrawal of a PanEinxrT:-The Dean or,Llohleld

4vontaot with finer work than they consistent Christian man from the D.D.
can really grasp, thoir deficiencies ranks of the professions or of busi-
become painfully apparent. Many ness in a weakening of that partica.

.of them have had no real discipline, larcalling, which no man ha a right CANADIAN BRANCH.
tand inherit- no traditions, whether to infliet upon it unless ho has the
of family or place of education. mont un equivocal assurance of spe- President:
This ie what iii overlooked by those cial aptitude, and that God in in- The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
who advocate'the admission of men deed calling him to the higher ser- Committee : The Archdeacon of

ýof humble origin, indiscriminately, vice." This id a consideration
7 and without signe of real fitness for which needs to be duly weighed, ton he rost on ollege,

-ihe position of a Missionary Priest." for one of the mont important ton, heProvean of Triniy College
Ï, In the niddle ages such mon had things Missionary students need to Very Rev. ean Normau. ev. J.
i been for y aurs in schools and at the have impressed upon them js the J. D. Cayle Rev. .E . Crawford

niversities, a* is t he case ait varions formation of really atudious ha bits. De. C.yH. ke RE . .wC.d
iseminaries in the Rummn Commun- They are far too apt to imagine that ev. . . Mockridge, Rev. G. 0.

lion now. A boy who should go at he mre fact that they have de. Qakenie, L. . Davidaon, D.C.
--thirteen or fourteen from a shop om voted themselves te a work imply- ' Q.'
ý:to the ioundation at Winchester, ing self-sacriffee and hardship, is to Ronorary ecretary: Rev. J. D.
;and then to New College, and Bc b. regarded as a suiffoient proof of Cayley, Toronto.
fpaus on to sone Missionary Col- fitness, and are wont to be surprised ffonorary Treauurer : J. J. Mason
lega, would be a very different per. if ibis is doubted. The formation Esq., Hamilton, Treamurer D. & P.

son from the samze individual im- of studious habits depends as mach Misision Board.
Daeried up to twenty-two in ail as anything else on perseverance, Diocesan Treaswers: The Secre-
the petty details of his calling, and pluck, determination, and a realiza- tary-Tresarer of Diocean8ynods
then sent straight away te such a tion of the fact that if God does not
J ,lace as St. Augustine's. This is really need a man's knowledge and Bonorary Diocesan Becretaries:

hy strass bas to be laid on special intellectual aegairements. Be still Nova Sotia--Rev. W. B. King.
aptitude. Iis not sufficient to have leu needs hie ignorance and ina- Halifax.
been roused by some MisBionary bility to apply. Fredericton--ev. P. W. Vroom,
address, or confronted by some (To bc continged.) . Shediae.
crashing bereavement with the Toronto-Rev. y. D. Cayley, To-

%m etery of life and the nearneas of .rento.

nity. A man muet have b0k TELEPHR NE NO. 1906' Montroal-L. H. Davidon, D.C.L.,
bone. -N16 muet have application. - on Q.C., Montreal.

e must have the desire to grapple TO W N 8H E N D' Ontario--ev. W. B. Carey, King-
~ih, and'net abrink front, the irk- sie NS E "S mn.

e ials of preparatin. Re BedinE, orld Haïr, Ros, Alva, Fre Niagara-Bev. Canon Sutherland,
vmt andottmattranes Tho ste-winder Hamilton.

uaus have ai least mome capacity -woe vir Bla lour qua"uea. Feather •
l angages. The impulses Of& aad$,B.finown aM sme. Huron - Rev. C. G. acke e,

i piety nuât not be miataken seet.oàtal.B

"KING OF PAIN.

ures INs-External and in-

Re|[eves or tb iM
naoieJoints, sprainu.,strainh.

Brises, salda B rnu.uta,Heais Ora!kBand" r *

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

1MW 1 Hoarnenoas t3ore Tr&
croup, Dphtheria and ailiàindred .. mie-
tAoni.

Large Bottle I Powerful Remedy 1
Most Economical 1
AsIte out but 25 cents.

À SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CrificalExamination of Beripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BT TRI

ey. Edw. . Jewett, S.T.B.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut saya: "I have
read your admirable articles on Comma-
nion Wine with great plea.ure and instruo-
tion. You haveit.eeea to me gettied the
question beyond the possibiUty offurther
argumenl."

Bishop Seymour saya: I It la oontincing
and cruth1ag."1

In ordering please mention this adver-
LIseOenL in the

Tai CRuRcs GUARDIAN,
aso:t.s amme Street,

_un.ruat

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OB
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle.
man)-for Toronto, Hamuiton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Address this office.

LONDON. ONT.
CANVASSER WANTED FOB

LONDON CITY, and adpining
Towns. Address this office.

OTTAWA. ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CHURCHMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub-
scriptions to - this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commusion,
Addren
" THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTEAL.
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CeRN SOWING
Is a process conducted by the agen-
"y of tight boots all the year round.
Corn respiDg l best coinducted
through the arency of Putnam's
Painless Corn Extractor, the only
safe and sure-pop corn cure. Put-
mam's Extractor is mow widely im-
itated. Blware of all poisonous
and ore producing subStitutes.

There i no elequence like the
eloquence of example. A mandoes
weli when he talks with words; but
be is irresistibly convincing when
he talks with the deeds of an honet
life.

A NEW GATEWAY.

By the completion of a mew
bridge across the Missouri River
at Rulo, Nebraska, the Burlington
Route bas establisbed, for the
entire distance over its own track,
a new, direct, through line from
St. Louis to Kansas City, St.
Joseph, Atchison. and Denver.
Over this line is run " The Bar-
lington'e Denver Express"-a solid
train with through sleeping cars
and co..ches from St. Louis to St.
Joseph and Denver, and a throngh
sleeping car from . St. Louis to
Kansêas City. Tbe connection
made by this train at the Missouri
River, at Denver and at junotion
pointa en route are such that one
eau directly reach by it all points
in Nebraska, Colorado and ail
sections of the West and South west,
as weil as all Pacific coast Points.
This is an addition to " The E arling-
ton Number One" well known solid
vestibule train between Chicago
and Denver aud Cheynne, with
which direct connection is made by
C. B. & Q R. R. train from Peoria,
and by which one eau make the
run between Chicago and Denver
without being more than one night
on the road. For tickets via the
Burlington Route and for special
excursion folder. caul on any ticket
agent of connectinst lines, or ad-
dress P. S. Eus-rî, Gen'l Pass, and
Ticket Agent, 0. B. & Q. R. R,
Chicago, Ill.

We eau easily manage if we will
only take, each day, the burden ap-

ointed for it. But the load will
e too heavy for us if we add to its

weight the burden of to-morrow
before we are caliled to bear it.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-I am Dow sixty years

old, have been quite bald. and bave
worn a wig for over forty years.
About a year ago I beard of the
wonderful hair- producing qualities
of Minard's Liniment. 1 have used
it but a few months and now have
a beautiful growth of hair.

Mrs. Chas. Anderson.
StanleyP.E.I., Aug. 1883.

How many a man by throwing
himseif te the ground in despair,
crusbes and destroys forever a
thousand flowers of hope, that were
ready te spring up and gladden al
his pathway.

GET A!D 0OI4ATI

The Church ad Her Wap.''

A Tract for Parochialuse; tre at
ing of the chief pointe of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
Lhose outside Her fold r mgarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishope. Temperate, soiud and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address :
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAJGH,
. ifinneapolis, Mna

Or REV. E. O. BILL,
Faribault, ifim.

Please mention this paper in ordering.

Excelsi or Package
DYES !

Are unrqualled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and lar amount

of Goods each Dye wi i color.

Thoso colors, are supplled, namely:
sea"ro, orange. BnDiEe, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlol, Green, Dark Uire.n, Ligbî Blue,
Gavy lue, 8-a. Brown Brown, Blank,
Gariiot, bsag-nta, Blato, Ilui, Drab, Pur-
pie, Violet, Maroon, Old Uofu. Cardinal,

gd, Crimo.
The above es are prepared for ilk,
o.1 i eathers Bar, Pappr, Bask-

et Wood. Liquida, and kail kada of Panoy
Work Only 8 amntals package.

SoIS bysil flrst-clau druggists and Gro-
ce. a and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DTE CO,
0. HARRISON & Co.,

10-tf Cambridge. King's Co•, N

SEND TO

"CHURCH.UUARDIAN " OFFICE,

poR A 00T 07 TER WOLLOWING

"METHODISM versus THE
CHUECH, or WHY I à A
METHODIST," answered 'y
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Reason's
Churchman, saithout
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subocribers
to the CEUCE G UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Addires i
Tai Causan GruAnmA,

P. O. Box 504,
Mamtreal.

"TE TOUI_ CHURCHMAN.

Zin=1s uubscri ous L per year. In

packages ofil0 or more oopia, 5d per oopy.

Single aubaoriptions, 5o. In packages Of
10ormore cooles, 16o per copy. Advaco
payments.

" TE SHEPERB'8 ARMS-"
À mandaomly wluegratia Paper for lhe

LU tgie OM&a

W3EI.iT .

li pekagelo f 10 or more opies,80 par
year per coy,

lu puakage. 1M par year par copy. Ad
vanoe payments.

Addreuu orders to
The oung char.uaum eeMpOMy,

Milwaukee, Wia.
(Or through this oMoae.

11,OOO COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Being a charchnan.'
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Paul'a, Portand, Me,

Neatly bound l Cloth, page, Pies
%L1O by masi.

"One of the mot perfeot Instrumente for
sound Instruction concerning the Churah
that bas been nffl rad ta Ohurchmen. The
wbole temps? of the book la courtenus,
kindly an bamble. Th. book oghtt be
In the bande of every Churobman. 0f ail
books uapon tis i. Iortant subJec it il. i u
mostreadable. IL a popular and attract-
Ive la style. lu lte buoat lieuse. We nom-
mend It moat heartily to evsry Clergyman
for personail hel, sud parchi iai uas. We
wouid, If wa enldi, place a copy in ttu
baods of every msmber of the Englia
speaking race. And wa are aasured. thaé
once begnu.it wti bu read witt Interest
traiprefata conolnlon. No butter juil
book could be ond for a claus of aduita.
who desire to give a reason for their faith.
and be Ohurohmen la realily.- Ohuael
Recora.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lssons
for the Oilidren troa the Lita of Or
iord. B Chtterton Dix. lm
trated. B ries, 81.50.

At, the end of esach chapter are quetiona,
sud all is written in a simple and interest-
Ing style sultable for ohildren, and a mont
vluable aid to any mother irho cares to
train her children In religious truth.

SADLER'S CONTARY ON
BT. LUXE, awhih ha been se anxousiy
locheS for, han a. iaut bean isued, sud
orders naz no be fild promptly.
]Price 3Z2.4 includIng pontage. t&i
larger than the prondlng volume. of
hi Commentaiy snd inla 04 ty cents
hlgher.

THE GOSPEL AN] PELOBO-
PHY.-The Rey. Dr. Diiià new bock.-
Blng a course of lecture@ gellverd In
Trin Chapsi New York, ha beenre-
ceive, Prce ..

PLATN PRAYERS FOR CHTMD.
BREN.BY iaBe.uoW.Dgas
1).D., ii. % Lt huit bok o!l p riv&taDeo-r
tions for ch idren. Price 40 ents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper coveru.

The above may be ordered from
The Young chmurama 0e.9

Milwaukee, Wim.
Or through tbe Churel Guardian.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS i
For THRRE new Su bsriptions a.-

corpanied by remtce of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
"Trinity of Evil." Price 50e

For NINO n ew Subscriberaandl9
Rev. Dr. Dix'a Sermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heurt,"
Price $1 .15.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12:- Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Chriutian
Ministry at the end of the 191h
Century." Prio. $2.60.

QUEEN'S*ý
5 LALUNDRY]Al

eau aux. AID SAVE TOUR LINEN.

-BUY THE---

AL!ET IIT EAF
IF fUo

BEWARE
WANT THE lEST.
OF IMITATIQOS :,

MHE DUPLEX CORSETsi
(Double Banes. Sauls. Md e *ms ?

'lisb 311:0nua <r'hy Poutal . 34o0<ylct.Camau o o es

ii AZo. Nols

> IN

Itiîm o Sîreet

IiNwbookaý.twd p Vf slitat

niili' a 1 u

Mon.f HIher. lu,afl maveml 180M50oo. Miitod hy T. L. Vbll*î
al @-S du, 10.000 Lrel..IlI or Me'

§Ubie. lutroductlon U J. Il. Vll"e, Il Il I [iée

t e a o a for Irh h,

BAI.I Tt R Y, N U*o . Y9. yî., ELLS

ad o a oere bes.at s. foCaduga

boulae 11eH Fioundry.«L&FU
ines GRDcadoge oft Wen

W ES P aT ON Y. On 

eN DBau onl Charn Brll

ÂL5R imoket 0sulad Pe@r jigalud

H. 11. ài.mîv . deut ion A1.lQ.Y(l

MUCESSFSUfllB. -flOM

la cf Duty ope m o Churelle~

Ciblon a. Ieneely Bell C.
aUVCESOBS TO

MENEELY & KIMIERLY, -

Bell Founders,;
TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.

Mannfacture a superior t a , ofROB 1 s
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-WHAT 0AN r -0 TO ELF %ion of the abdomen aus this posiL
.THE CBURO - tion lesens the train on the muscles TE INSTITUTE LEAFIET

--- in that reion. Wheu pain is 'o'
(By R .ET. Currie, and musoular, the patient will lie on

Förks.) the part affeoted if possible, because .." h We0kly New8paper.
- . pressure relieves pain of tbis nature, à UIDepa Der

"What can I do ?" Why help but if It in of an indammatory char. Based on the well-known publica.- DEPENDENT
jour Rector. Wbat else do you er. alter, the tenderness i increuaed by tions of the Charoh of England
poet to do. The congregation pressure, and therefore, it will be Sunday-sohool Institute, London. ls pnbaiae Bger w enfe.aa 1n abe
needed a leader, afnd o him tu*eresoe er the 0..areof eMgaieea teae j udg d hi s mik people are easily deceived Used largely in ail the Canadian la-a-aa, aMina upert'u .am1becaupe they judged hum. to boe w ith regard t0 the. amouat of sloop ])iosanhariyprvd
very person who could best lead in they ]ave obtained, and their report Dioses and heartily approveda-
the work necessary to be doue. can seldom be depended upon. The by many Bishops.

Or if you belong to a mission nurse should be able to tell, not Recommended by the Synode oi Mon-station, ehop the missionary. f of.Jy the duration, bat the charter treal. Ontario and Toronto, and by the In- ,,ei ,,,,,,,n,,N,, ,, gae.aait men iii tie world they espeot of the sleep, whether it was quiet ter-Dlooean sunday - School Conierence mow.ually need belp. How many ever and refreshxig. or resties and brok- embai Delegates nom ive dlocees.
ask their pastor what he would like en by starting and muttering. Nov in the Seventh year of publication.
to have them do ? Every clergy- Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-
man would say, " Pirat, fill your tee of the Toronto Diocteae, and publishet
seat in church once on every Sun- Wherever unselfish love is the by Messrs.nowuelI & Hntehibon, Toronto, OFFICE;
day, if possible, twice, on every mainispiring of men's actions; at the low rate or six cent. per copy, per

Bunday if you can consistently % herever happiness is placed not wcrd. Moderato In tone, m,,nd in e h .S0
with due regard to health and on what we can gain for ourselves, dotilne.andtrue to the principies optbe
family duties. Many seena to quiet but on what we an impart to Pryer book New 3eries on the " Life
thle conscience by going toChurch others; wherever We place our send for amfpl copies nd ait particulars
only once, when they could just highest satisfaction in gratifying Addreua ROWsULL & HUTOnIson, 78 King *UBSoK em .
as well go the second tine. I heard our fathers and mothers, our broth- street. Eats, Toronto. (Potage i canas and U. B. free.)
of a clergyman who asked the ers and sisters, our vives and child- If rPaid (89rgeti in advance) - 81.00 per ab

obnroh people to aiay at home in ren, our neighbors and friende-we Ifnot opa --- - - - -- -L50peran

tlbe evening in order that others are sure to attain all of happiness THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT. on YaTo --- ---
might be enabled to get seais. We whieh the world can bestow.
have not reached that sublime era A Konthly journal designed to ex-
yet in the northwest, mnd until we plain and illustrate the Institute Ar..suBmaproiNaeontinead.UNLESS
do, every person who cean do so Leaflets for Church Sunday. ORDEEDOTHERW I5EBEFOREDATE
uhould attend twice on Sunday with Behools. 0r EXPIATION OF SUBEoRIPTION.
an especial end in view-to help
build up the congregation. Come Prie only 30 cents per annum,
and bring others with you. The Brimfui of interesting malter on ax-!ÀNoe aqueulod by POS T-
eveningserviceis the time for mis-
sionary work. every Sundays Lesson. o Ir I 1 e O RD E R , payable toL. R .

Secondly, come to the week-day No Sunday-school Teacher who D&VIDsON, otherwise at subariber's riak
services if you can. Don't make tries it will care to be without it.
yourself a judge of their neocessity eoceIpt acknowledged by change or label
or utility. The minister is best The Bishop of Toronto thus writes I speital reiept rquired, tampa en
qualified for that. Gladden his heart respecting the Assistant: vlope or pot-oeard necSary.
b belping him. M *. IROWN £ C. IPronE. comnend il; to the notice or

Thirdly, help the nin ster through EA Dl tpte circula n opng thhe r
the oocieties whieh exist in pour ISTABLISHE» A.D. 1940 Teachers."1 lu oircuatij anon their s d
parii, and, Oh dear I 1 must ap JEWHER & SILVERIRLTHS, The Bishop of Algoma Baya In agig a Addreus send the
it, be reliable, and don't fail to do -DAiUR-= ix- "The 'Asistant' la certain to prove a OLD as well as the NBW
what you undertake, whether on a wualà *1aU a s al Altar rus=. S,olo Teachers N ° tealejst aecoin.
committee., or in any other way. l" th, tact th. :idg,. lde
How mny kinds of machinery 1lS franviTle y . Haifax, 1..y otdIstinctiivy Chiach Teaecbng
there are that have a screw loose Theibliew mthnowne e suei.eiwd Ih at I fr athoo:'no "ai-
somnewhere I reene.as way., but aiways Ought to be, the church'sa TS .

Lastly, don't go out of the Church The ven. canon Ewin enI in,D.D., Arcla. h- Bi.0 .,f Niagara cmn
on communion Sdnday before the deaoof Nova Scotia, HaMLNX. The Bishop of Niagara commendi T> .. yhaving a ornryLA-
on ommunion servdc i fore ah oThe ov. Canon ]Brk M A., President it in these words: TION LABGELY IN EXOERs oF AN!communion service, if pou mr a King's eouete,'WindeorW.9. '*A Teacber agin taithfully the Bible()US"RIPAEadea-
communicant. One of the most The Be. O. J. I. Behun M.A, Rend and the Prayer Bo T. and our Assannte -
painful things to a faithful priest l on&o.ri ale. , nOPe, can areadly prepare him e ror hersai to ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
the sight of so many turning away The R. E. w. P.ntreath. chrt the whole cia" West and Newfoundland, viI be found
fron God's invitation to His heav- hurh, winwni, man one or the boat mediuma for adavertsing.
enly feast. What would be thought Pnu n be had on oàpunalUon' Try it for the Year beginning with
of the priest if he said he was not Advent next. arEs
prepared to receive, and conse. Aaaref m a ioE A HrOansoe, 7 eNng
quently could not minister to Special NotLie. Ech mue.Qent insertion . . er others? Io there any excuse which
cau he made for others that could wE AE ow REAY To SUPPLT s moth ------- 7-. per lin

not equallyapplyto him? Our New IMproved S tir B S C RIBE smo:1h. -s - - - - - -  $LI

- :02- oURNEY ----EATRI - -- -E

SIWPTOEs IN 9IOtCNEs.-An Ob. UOT-WATER
servant persor. may learn much Guarmnteed More Economicalin fuel
from the attitude which the suf- Quicker in oirculation, and CA==uaB aa BrNoam , a Hs. eae1
ferer habitually assumes. This is Larger Heating Surface nyon and bave the M& oDT
particularly important with child- Il You wonia. bave the most complete and neio.=Aaorosr.
prt -lo-cayio rtant wi on dThan Any Boiler now Mad@. detaild aoonnt or ounRcR MATES
ren who cannotdesoribe their own .----. througout TEE oMINI, and alo n- obituares, compUmentary Reolona

mptoms. If one long ls affeoted, Confains ai Àlon Improvementl rmOation In egard tobarch Work ithe AppeaIsAcknowledgmentaandotheraimi
. invalid will lie on their ide to unita BiAts , Iana il and elnewhere. ar matter, 10e. per line.

give free play te the sond Jung Combines strefgth, Duabilty, and a bauiption pean num an mavanoea i.o Ag Eoteue mfua ha prepel.whieh bas double duty ho perform. mBeati ipu o. àd61
ln soome diseuses of the leart and W Me.t i AppearanoI .

--air passages, the patient cannot &S TO MANAGE.. ' n Paopura,
breathe comfortably lying down · ont, Addrem corresponsene ana oo.amq
avd instinctively tries to raise .the E. C. Curney & Co. _ __ ca-o the ELor
ii'esd sud test as high sa possuible. ~<.U.54

y"ig on th. back it f the knees 3 5387 St. Paul, SU 88CR I BE fer the - m . ¡
*drwa up indioste »me iniIAn- #94fT4W4L, 0AUWOff GUAIRZ>w
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CHARIOT BACE FROM BEN-
H UR.

A. realistio representation b eaut
ifolly engraved upan a handsome
18c 9 Caiendar, by John A. Lowell
& Go., Boston, eau be procured by
sending six cénta in etampe to P.
S. Eustis, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, C., B. & Q. R. B,
Chicago, Ill.

A correspondent in China, in a
letter to the Methodist Times, ar-
goes that Chinese o ristians ought
to be allowed to use tea at the ad-
mxnistration of the Lord'd Supper.
Wbat next

DEAUPNESS OURED.

A very interesting 132 page Il-
lustratea Biok on Deafoes. Noises
in the head How they may be
oured at your home. Post free 3d.
Address Da. NioROLsoN, 30 St.
John street, Montreal.

||A lady writes us she would not
be witbout Minard's Liniment if it
cost $20 a bottle, for in cases of
diphtheria, croup, and asthma,when
the patient is almost dead for want,
of breath and a remedy is required
to act instantly, it can't be beat,
and costa only 25 cents.

Gl u ~Diabade Food
're in s rpairing Foome fa

FOod. a n y free from &arOh.
Six lbe. to sicans and degrymen
who pay p charge Foralifaiy
unes othi uale nr "Health Flour."

it. pl free. Send for cirlSuaru
lo FAR A Enm. Watertown. NY.

Drawing some lines on a black-
board, an up.town lady sebool
teacher explained that they made
a right angle; then, reversing the
figure, she replied, *Wbat is this ?'
'A left angle,' was the reply.

ADvle' TO mOEERr-
Mra. WINsLOw's Soothing Syrap

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cares wind colic, and is the bet re-
medy for diarrioSa. 25o a bottte.

«This is a sad and bitter world,
remarked a gentleman of Irish ex-
traction, 'We never strew faowers
on a man's grave until after he la
dead.'

D ip a T iN a z .- l housands of
deaths caused by diphtheria could
have been prevented by a single
bottle of Minard's Iimiment used
internally. . It is a positive- pre-
ventive of diphtheria ad will cure
90 cases out of 100. Every faniily
should keep it in the houae.

Riad words spoken in the right
time and place do more to hual the
wounded spirit than all the gold
this world can give.

Mon have bodies as well as Foulé
Sometimes a loaf of bread and a
bar of soap Îill help tie one a.nd
save the Qthp.

001SUKPTION CURED.

An uld physioian, retired from
practice, having bad plaoed in li
bande by an Est India missionary
the formulâ of a simple vegetable
remedy furthe apeedy and perma-
nent cure of C.numption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrb, Asthma and all
throat and- lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and allNervous com-
plainte, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thouends
of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it 'cnown to his enffering fellows.
Ac tuated by Ibis motive and a d*aire t°
'il eve bimanauf.er1ng, wIil aenid reoo
benerge, to ail who de.1re it.,nli. relie ln
o man. French or Engliai, with fuit àii'-

etionq for Prparin or ualug. t4ent by
mail br addressi Wi h s'a'ip. rami cg
t.hi- pao-r, W. A. NOXJS,IlUeIower'ar /10ck
Roch eaer, B. Y. %.1s-bow

DoN'T B FooLED.-Whea yo
require a worm expeller ask for
Neison's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Every duty we omit obscures
some truth we Bhould have known.

He 1e happy whose circumetances
ait his temper ; but ho is more ex-
collent who can suit temper to any
circumstances.

Keep troible at arm's lengtlh.
Never turn a blessing round ta see
whetber it nas a dark side to it.

B est enre for eolda. cougia, e.nsumgp.
tem, il the old Vegetable Pulmonary Sa
,am." Cutler Bros. & Co. Bouton. For $1
a large bottle sent prepaid.

A MAN OF A TIOUSAND.
WVIen death wa-,s Iîourly exPected ai[ other

renedies having failed, and DR. 1-1 j oAms Vrs
experinentin g vith the many herbs of Calcult
lie accidentai ry inade aî 1repatratu',n which cîurel
his only child of Consuinlitioli, Bis child s ow
ii this count2r. sud enjnving t e best of siersth.
Heliasprove tt ie %vorlat UîtC LIRfuUUti0fl
C."" le poUjtj%ýuly :,n perm:îîcntly clirey The
doc...r ... gives thii recipe froc, togctiier wvi(i
crtifcates of cureu from pl zi ' . .,uusr,
aid other eminelt persolis, IS Cnl sklng l'hîi,t5e'nc h
e init two 2-cent stamps to piy expenses his

herb also cures nigbî sivcnts, nausen at the
stoin.ich, mnd %jillbrrakip airesli cold in twefltY
four hours. Address, CRADDOCK & CO-

1032 Race Screet, Phsildclphia.

D.M. FERRY& CO.,Wnisor, OntL

Davidson & Ritch ie

ATTORNEYS A.sLrAw,

190 ST. JAME STRET,
MONTREAL.

THE

CHUICO OUARBIAN

8EST RIEDJUi FM8 MERISI

'lRE GISB KALENDAIR
ros

1889.
Prepared by a Parochial Branch of
the "GxuaL,' FarNDL SoOIETr
roa AmaicA," for the use of
Members of the Sooiety and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The Kelaendar consista f veiv pgo o
Il bY' Of inehas, witl .beautifl .oartA1n on
oach pagoq, wiLb a t..mîeîui onver. &~ t.sxt
la givain iorevery day andt on each page
are selectiona. aptitual and practical, ba -
ing o the livia and dlfficulties of rong
wvtnfln.

The Kalendar bas now reaabed its third
ear and has a cirou'ation o'o oer 60M cop-
copies nt là e.nts *puch may be ordered

tiarougo, acy %inokbeller nI% EL A B. Young
& Co. ew York. Datnr & Upham Bas
tin, or of ths undrm-igned, fr -m warro ihey
tmol b. pocarei la nimbera of sot iews
Ihan 25 a12 cOte aoh. PoSLage (at th.
rate of a cents a copy) or expresa eharges
extra.

Address
MISS B. M. HOPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, M'ass.
$W-Please mention thlis paper lnorderring.

8141

RBMEMBER THAT

Simson's Liniment
Has taken the lead, and is the beat

preparation ever offered to the
people of Canada, for the

Belief and Cure of

Rheumatism, Sciatica, F1uralgia,
Catarrh, Outs, Bruises, Swelliags,
Scald Head, . Colie, Dyspepsia,
Contraction of the Muscles, Lame
Bach, Diphtkeria, Sore Throat,
Tender Feet, Corna, 8tif Joints,

&c., &,c., &c.

Fos DISTEMPE R IN HORSES,
ENL&RGIHD JOINTS, and other
Dieseaes incidental to these useful
animala, it is unrivalled.

Certificates are constantly beiug
recoived telling of the good .voik
perforned by

SIMSON'S LINIMENT-
Manufactured by

BROWN BROS., a CG.,
Druggùts,

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I mas
St, Leon drives al ils away.

MoNTaMaL, 8th May, 1888.
A. Pourm, Esq., Manager St. Lem

.Water Co., Montreal:
DuAR Brz.-It affordi me great pleasure

to este 1.hst reoentiy 1 bave suped St tacts
water (sa per lour printd directions), with
the most rt mMfylnir renusita.

7mai mny experuenoe 1 a cnoienO-
tiousiy reommend the Water as InYrail.
bll. Yrour trly . MAOD1ABMID.

I CURE FITS !
IM. .. . . d .... Irm MI e .

S e , t 3' w l Yn eu na. l
don #W n ea u au cua. «sad At O" loira

lrin Md à Fr"sotti eta ry baOUIe fmera oie

ýrach 01cs8,37 Yorp Xt,Trta

JOZZONU'8MEDIoATED

COMPLEXION
Imparta a brlw* tr a a buse".h bu

OJ.WD.R3÷flaOWDER& u.*%u
Ilontroal S~aisod Glus Workm.

Church of England DMstrb-
ullng Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GBE's Hom
for Girls, and " Bcuzo Hon x" +

for Boys.

Obtidreft 111Z allowed to go ta ltemberq
of the Cham. App1ieatia ;or oblîdren
should send or bring reference from thoir
Viniuter. Informatiton cheeralLy given
*pon application.

Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
MaL. BREAnOW, Matron. @Benyon

ADVERTISE

BT PlE THE

BestMedilum for advertIing
nturge

The maff extemfvell I Crcmla*

Church et England Journal

iN TEE DomNinon

IT REACHES EVERY PABT CF
THE DOMINION.

ATmS 3oD1 ArU.

ddress

TE "OHJRU2H GUARDIAN,"
190 Bt. Tames Street. Montrea

MARRIAGE LAW DEFEBNC
A SSO CIA TION.

li ooWNEOTZoN WKTr TEif OEvueg OExer.AW1n zn cAin"A.)
PATRoN:

The Moat eV. ta Mftropoitas 0f
Canada.

Roy. Uuo.-tamÀs.
L, . Davidon, Biq., MA., ».014.

Montreal.
This ooloty wa formed a Ithe lut P%.

vincla Synod, t nphold tb to theChmrh and aut in distributLng 1 tmtulle
*z1plas tber00L NMule ffl aly

@liray ad iaity may bu sa ons

TH RUE1 GUARDIAN.
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dward's (PREFATORY NOTE BY TUE

Îlots atf. d Soe MOST REVEREND THE METROPOUTANe
qOAsW iLm&n a dry a ate ; ouackly and

eaully madeiady for the tabe ; agree-

N.. ... ve .1 ... "Manuals of Christian Doct
and la, In it'proportionsf lleoh-formers

heat-formers and mineral lta, a Mout
perfeat diett

sA.E aT A .G.CEBs. A COMPLETE SHKEME OF GRADED INSTRUI
In tnlIb,40e.; % ib. o. ilb. 1. I and SUNDAY-SQHOOLS

2 os. packetabo
WWOLESALE DEPOT:

Se Eh. oaeranent street, imntreagL

anvwÂan' EcolourO CooxaEr- a val. BE. WALKEBR GWYNBE,
able book-.pot frei on application. Rtor f on. mark's CurcA5 Auguata, iait.

University
OF

Kins's College
WINDSOR, N. B.

PATBON:
Tru AEMonZsOoP or OANTaaUIT.

Vitor: and President of the Board oi
Go.ernor :

TER LRD'BaBEoP or NoVA SoOTIA.
Governor ex-r DfIo. Representlng Synod

New Brunswick:
Ta IIETEOPOL-ITAN.

Acting President(of the College:
TUB Ra. Po». WrLLza.. M.A., D.C.L

PEoIrOero4AL.SBTArr :
<lassis-Rev. Pri f.Willeta. M.A., D.C.]

Divinity, ineinding Pntoral Theology-Th
Rev. Profeus'o. Vroom, M .A.

Mathematiies, inludlng Enaineering qui
Natural Phil.-Professor Butler, B.E

Chewmstrr Geology,and Minlng-Profemo
Kennedy, M.A., 0 A.Po., F.O.8.

English Literalure, Pol.lepai Econon
with 1 og--Professor Roberts, M.A

Modern Lauages - ProfessOr Joues. M
A., PL .:

LEDCTwER :

Leîturer ln Anologeties-The Rev.IF.:Part
ridge,D. D.

Leaturer ln Eccleslastical PolIty and Law.

Lecturer ln B.blical".Exegenis.
Oiber Profeestonil Chairs an, Lecture

ahips are under conaderation.

There are right Di.-ntt Reholarshlpsoi
the ,nnual value nf $150, tenable for three
years. 14e.ide thep- here are: One Bii-

iEY Exhibit'on ($50); Threa STEvENSON
Beloce mesolarus pm O nor MCcAw-

x.xy Hebrew PrIZM 0M8) ; <>Ine COURWZI.L
SchnlaârshiP ($121), open for Candidates for

Holy Orer; une MOnCAWL EYTestimontai
Stahtoiaship $881); One AxuNs Historical
Prtme îPal); One Ai noie-WBcLer xD Tanta-
aoulilc )OneR ALrnu 4TO Prise(42>;
On@ Coonw ELL Crick,-t prize. The nece.-
mary expensbes or Board,1 Boomp, &0., aver-

age $151 per atinnm. Nnmtatd atudenta
do net pey tuition fers Ibese nomina-

Un. 011.y innumnbeo 0 openIo all iatri-
OiohtPd giudenta. and are worth about Po
for be three years course. Ail Matrieu-
lata Btuuents are required to reilde In CoL.

.le 1 m tunlôla apertally exempt.-d. The Prio.
to a le wihin the limite oft ie Uni-

Verait.y or0ound&
Tal 0o1.LGIATU SCSoot. 1a situated

within the limite of the University vrounds
(40 acre), and la carried on under regula-
io ns preorTibei b, the Board of Governors.

For CAL,NDAx and fuli information ap-
ply to the

REY. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-Preaident Xing's Oallege,

W indsor, Nova Beoti

COMPTON LADIES COLLEE'
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Di000san oUge for thé higher
Baucation of Young LadieS

re-Opens On

Sept. 5th, 1888,
oauan zducatlon. ai thmeopio

1 lite of Doma 1 ta $»,iaooordinng t.
qxtDYlie Il a h un or n-
uMit ~aor ,ofraUiOn ani.tnd b> the

rEV. O fl. PAIER,
~ ~'Sth 3W ~ CoMamP, Q.

7 ~ -,

ZAMMuI~ ~

rine
CTION

, DITUD BT TE

RIGHT REY. W. 0. DOANB, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
. The Chursh Osteehium the bausi tbrouehnut.
2. Eseh Besson and Sunday of the Chbritian Tear bas its appropriate ieoni.

IL The -a are four grades Primary, Junior. Middle and Sentor, each Sunday hn .- i
the same leson la aIl grades, thus making systeinatle and goneral oatach ' 31
prafflrable.

4. Shor Scriptlue readingu and texte appropriste for each Sundsy'e lesson.
5. Speosi teaobng upon LhA Roi y CaI boc hurah. (treated bltorleally n six les-

tons). Confirmation, Litu'real Worahip. and ibh History of the Proyer Pook.
4. ynopok. or Fthe Old Sud N w Testament, in tabularform, for constant reference.

7. List of cooka for Fiarthtr Study.
L Prayer. for Cbfldren.

Benior Grade for Teachera and Older SOcholrs........................... 20.
M iddle Grade..............,..................................................... 1 1.
Junior Grade ............................................................... .10.
Primary Grade.................................................... ........... de.
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